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ABSTRACT 

Newport Bay is an important southern California estuary that is both a developed marina 
in its lower bay and an ecological reserve in the upper bay. ~ec~eat ional  anglers catch 
fish for consumption, particularly in the lower bay, and threatened bird species consume 
small forage fish in the upper bay. Although the ecology of the fish community has been 
studied, there are few studies of contamination in Newport Bay fishes, and none which 
provides broad recent information on contaminant levels in much of the fish fauna of the 
bay nor on potential risks to both human and wildlife predators of the fishes. The 
objectives of this study are to 1) provide recent data on the distributibn and contaminant 
levels in Newport Bay fishes, 2) identify species that pose a potential health concern 
because they have contaminant concentrations above screening values (SVs) for human 
or wildlife consumption of fish, 3) identify what fish contaminants may warrant 
regulatory focus, and 4) identify species or ecological groups of fishes for possible future 
monitoring or experimentation. The study focused on recreational fish species during the 
first year, with a focus on comparing contaminant levels in fish to SVs for human fish 
consumption. The second year targeted forage fish species consumed by wildlife 
predators, and hence focused on SVs for wildlife fish consumption. Target contaminants 
of concern included semivolatile organic compounds (DDTs, other pesticides, and PCBs) 
and trace metals (arsenic, mercury, selenium, and cadmium). The study found that many 
fishes of Newport Bay have tissue contaminant levels above SVs for human or wildlife 
fish consumption. DDT, PCBs, and selenium were the fish contaminants that might 
warrant regulatory focus. DDT'was the most widespread contaminant of concern in fish 
tissue, followed by PCBs. Of 14 recreational fish species analyzed, one 'or more 
composite of jacksmelt (Atherinopsis californiensis), California c o r h a  (Menticirrhus 
undulatus), yellowfin croaker (Umbrina roncador), spotted sand bass (Paralabrax 
maculatofasciatus), and California halibut, (Paralichthys californicus) had DDT 
concentrations above the SV for human fish consumption. One composite each of 
California corbina, yellowfin croaker, and spotted sand bass had PCB concentrations 
above the PCB SV. In contrast, all composites of nine forage fish species analyzed had 
DDT concentrations above the SV for wildlife consumption. However, only topsmelt 
(Atherinops aflnis), californiai killifish (Fundulus paryipinnis), chkekspot goby (Ilypnus 
gilberti), and California halibut had PCB concentrations of possible concern to marine 
mamma1,fish consumption and' these were primarily in the inner lower bay. Trace metal 
concentrations were below levels of concern for human fish consumption and generally 
for wildlife fish consumption. Topsmelt, California killifish, and arrow goby 
(Clevelandia ios) caught in the upper bay had selenium levels above the wildlife SV. 
Nevertheless, trace metal levels in fish showed some ecological patterns. Fishes with high 
total arsenic levels (but not of fish consumption concern) are typically benthic feeders 
that feed on polychaetes andlor bivalves (California corbina; diamond turbot, 
Hypsopsetta guttulata; C-0 sole, Pleuronichthys coenosus; spotted turbot, Pleuronichthys 
ritteri). Fishes with levels of selenium above,SVs for wildlife fish ,consumption tend to 
feed or live near the edge of the bay. Further studies are needed to better understand the 
flow of these contaminants through the N e q o r t  Bay food web to better understand the 
potential risks posed to bird and mammal predators in the bay. Inaddition, monitoring 
studies are needed to determine if elevated DDT levels in the popular sport fishes noted 



above are due to contamination in the bay or to sources outside the bay. Although some 
fishes in Newport Bay still have contaminant levels of concern to human fish 

'consumption DDT, PCB, and selenium, concentrations of these contaminants were much 
higher in 1978-1980 and have declined substantially during the past two decades. 



INTRODUCTION 

Newport Bay is an important southern ~alifdrnia estuary, with its upper and lower 
portions serving different uses: (California Coastal Commission 1987). An ecological 
reserve in the upper bay protects one of the few remaining habitats for coastal wetlands 

*- * wildlife and estuarine marine life in southern California. The developed lower bay is the 
focus of recreational boating and fishing. At least 78 species of fish occur in the Bay (L. 

I G. Allen 1976). These are important to recreational anglers (particularly in the lower bay) 
and predators (mostly birds in d e  upper bay). ~ b m e  bird predators are (or potentially are) 
threatened and found in rapidly disappearing bay and wetlands habitats. The bay fish 
community includes species assemblages not found in coastal environments, as well as 
life history stages of many coastal fishes (Horn and L. G. Allen 1981). 

Although Newport Bay has ikportant ecological and recreational value, potentially 
harmhl contaminants enter and disperse in the bay from upstream sources, recreational 
boating, and other sources in the lower bay (USEPA 2002, Bay et a]. 2003). Most studies 
in the bay have focused on contaminants in sediments and water or in freshwater fishes 

I (mostly introduced species) in San Diego Creek, which dischafges into Newport Bay 
(USEPA 2002). Relatively few studies have examined contaminant levels in native 
Newport Bay fishes (Young and Mearns 1978; MBC and SCCWRP 1980; Mearns et al. 
1991; Coastal Fish Contamination Program (CFCP; Office of Environmental Health 
Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) and State Water Resources Control Board, Sacramento, 

' CA; current program in progress). 
I 

The P o  fish contamination issues of greatest concern in Newport Bay are the following: 
1) Are the fish safe to eat? and 2) Are the resources being protected? The first issue 

" focuses on fish contamination relative to screening values (S,Vs) for human fish 
I consumption. Specifically, do recreationally caught fish-have contaminant levels that may 

be of potential concern to human fish consumption? The second issue focuses on fish 
contamination relative to SVs for wildlife fish consumption. Specifically, do forage fish 
have contaminant levels that may be of potential concern to wildlife fish consumption? 
Another important concern with regard to both of these issues, is how do contaminants 
flow through the Newport Bay food web? Because of this, thelpresent study was also 
focused on differences in contdminant concentrations among specikl of different feeding 
or ecological types. 

- ..- The goal of this study was to determine and evaluate contamination levels in Newport 
Bay fishes relative to human add wildlife fish n on sump ti on cqncer$s. By examining two 
segments of the fish communid (recreationally caught fishes and fbrage fishks), we hope 

I!.-. . to get a better assessment of the distribution of ~ontaminants'amon~ fishes of different 
ecological types. The first year of the study focused on contamination of recreationally 
caught fishes, whereas the second year's study focused on contamination in forage fishes. 
The objectives of this study ary the following: 1) provide recent jihta on the distribution 
and levels of contamination in fishes of Newport Bay; 2) identify species that pose a 
potential health concern because they contain chemicals/contaminants above SVs for 



human or wildlife fish consumption; 3) identify what fish contaminants may warrant 
regulatory focus; and 4) identify species or ecological groups of fishes for possible hture 
monitoring or experimentation. 

METHODS 

FISH SAMPLES 

Selection of Target Species 

The initial step in this study.was to identify target fish species for chemical analysis. We 
determined what species were commonly targeted by recreational anglers fishing in 
Newport Bay by interviewing employees at seven tackle shops, scientists from MBC 
Applied Environmental Sciences (an environmental consulting firm that conducts surveys ' 

in the bay), ancl a scientist-angler  a avid Tsukada) from the Southern California Water 
Research Project with knowledge of the area '(Appendix 1). The persons interviewed 
described areas in the bay that are.fished, dominant species targeted andlor caught, and 
types of gear used to catch the fish. They mentioned 17 species and 4 groups of species 
that were targeted or caught by anglers. (Table 1). Of these; sea basses (Serranidae), . 
California halibut (Paralichthys calijornicus), spotted sand bass (Paralabrax 
maculatofasciatus), barred sand bass (Paralabrax nebulijer), and croakers (Sciaenidae) 
were the most commonly mentioned target fishes. 

Based on the results of this survey, we focused on California halibut, spotted sand bass, 
barred sand bass, kelp bass (Paralabrax clathratus), yellowfin croaker (Umbrina 
roncador), and jacksmelt (Atherinopsis calijorniensis) as target species. In addition, we 
added species with a history, of tissue contaminant information from the Bay: shiner 
perch (Cymatogaster aggregata); diamond turbot (Hypsopsetta guttulata); and spotted 
turbot (Pleuronichthys ritteri). These, as well as yellowfin croaker, were analyzed in the 
CFCP (Coastal Fish, Contamination Program Database, Office of Environmental Health 
Hazard Assessment (OEHHA) and State Water Resources Control ~ d a r d ,  Sacramento, 
CA). Other potentially consumed fish species were added to the study as ' a  result' of 
incidental catches while fishing for..the target species. 

Targeted forage fishes included small species and juveniles of larger species found in 
shallow water (e.g., California killifish, Fundulus pawipinnis; arrow goby, Clevelqndia 
ios; small ( 4 0  cm) juvenile California halibut; Pacific staghorn sculpin, Leptocottus 
armatus) or at the surface (e.g., topsmelt, Atherinops affinis). These were species 
availableto many bird species, including waders (e.g., snowy egrets, Egretta thula; great 
egret, Casmerodius albus; great blue heron, Ardea herodius), surface skimmers (e.g., 
black skimmer, Rhynchops niger), and diving birds (e.g., least tern, Sterna antillarum; 
brown pelican, Pelecanus' occidentalis). 



Table 1. Fish species most frequently mentioned as being target speciesfor Newport Bay, 
I California anglers in tackle shopland angler survey, June-November 2000 . 

Number of 
Common Name Scientific Name , Sources 

sea basses 
California halibut - 

e, spotted sand bass 
barred sand bass 

L croakers 
U bat ray 

kelp bass 
rays 
jacksmelt 
surfperches 
yellowfin croaker 

I barred surfperch 
sargo 

I white sea bass 
striped bass 
striped mullet 
diamond turbot 
shovelnose guitarfish 
spotfin croaker 
chub mackerel 
leopard shark 

Serranidae 
Paralichthys californicus 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Paralabrax nebulifer 
Sciaenidae 
Myliobatis californica ' 

Paralabrax clathratus 
Rajiformes 
Atherinopsis californiensis 
Embiotocidae 
Umbrina roncador 
Amphisfichus argenteus 
Anisotremus davidsonii 
Atractoscion nobilis 
Morone saxafilis 
Mugil cephalus 
Hypsopsetta guttulata 
Rhinobatos productus 
Roncador stearnsii 
Scomber japonicus 
Triakis semifasciatus 
I 

See Appendix 1 for results of tackle shop and angler survey. 
I 

I 
I I , 

I Sample Collection I 

I > 
I 

Recreational fish samples weie collected in winter 2000-2001 Fqvember-January), and 
summer (June-July) 2001. Forage fish samples were collected in winter 2002 (March- 
April), and summer (August-'September) 2002. Samples were collected at various sites 
within the upper and lower bay (Figure 1). However, recreational fishes were not 
collected on the ecological rdserve in the inlier upper bay. Although recreational fishing 
is allowed there, the presurvey angler survey suggested that few people fish there. The 
type of species targeted determined which collecting methods were used. Recreational 
fishes were collected by boat using hook-and-line, long-line, 5.3-m otter trawl (1.2 cm 
cod-end mesh), and gillnet. 'Hook-and-line, long-line, and otter trawl collections were 
made during the day in both seasons. However, gillnet collections were made during the 
day in winter but during day and night in summer. Forage 'fishes were collected by 
common seine, beach seine, and lift net during the day. 

I I 

Recreational species where but in plastic bags, transported toilaboratory on! ice, sorted, 
and then frozen (-20°C) until processing. Forage fish were bagged live, transported to the 
laboratory on ice, washed bn stainless stkel screen with deionized water, sorted by 
species into clean glass jars with forceps, and then fiozen until br'o,cessing. 

I 



/ 
Figure 1. Distribution of sampling subregions and fish sample collection sites (black 
diamonds) in Newport Bay, California. Fish samples were collected from November 2000 
to August 2002. 

Sample Processing 

Recreational Fish 

Composite size for recreational fish was determined by protocol suggested by Dr. Robert 
, Brodberg (OEHHA). To maximize the number of samples across species, the number of 

fish per composite was constant within species but varied, as needed, between species. 
Within a given composite, the lengths of the smallest fish were at least 75% of the length . 
of the largest fish. No attempt was made at this stage to determine the gender of the fish; - -  

hence, some composites had mixed genders. The same composite size for a given species 
was used in both winter and summer sampling periods. . . 

For recreational fish, chemical analysis was conducted on muscle tissue, as this is 
typically the tissue consumed by humans. Prior to dissection, individual fish were 
measured to nearest millimeter standard length and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. The 
gender was noted after tissue dissection. Fish dissections were performed on a Teflon- 
lined table covered by a positive pressure hood having laminar air flow and a Class 100 



I I 

HEPA filter. stainless steel dissection equipment was thoroughli cleaned with soap 
(nonionic) and water, rinsed with deionized water, and sonicated 'in methanol. Sterilized 
stainless steel blades were used 'during dissections. Fish were rinsekl ih deionized water to 

I remove visible particles and slime, and then shaken to remove excess water. Fish were 
dissected on clean Teflon cutting boards. The cleaning proceduie for cuttingj boards 
consisted of scrubbing with soap and water, rinsing with deionized water, rinsing with 
5% nitric acid solution, and finishing with a rnkthanol rinse. All chlehibtry samples were 

I 
put in manufacture certified glass jars cleaned to United States Environmental Protection 
Agency (USEPA) standards. ' I 

The dissection procedure first freed the skin from one side of the fillet of a fish by an 
, incision on the outside edges, being careful not to puncture the gut cavity (USEPA 1995). 

The incision was made with a skin-incision scalpel. The skin was pulled away from the 
muscle tissue with a designatediskin-removal forceps. A muscle-only scalpel cut 4-7 mm 

I inside of the outer edge incision and loosened~the inside portion of the muscle fillet. A 
muscle-only forceps was used to divide equal weight portions of muscle tissue into the 

I respective prelabeled jars. Tissue debris was removed from equipment by rinsing with 
deionized water in between fish of a composite. All equipment was washed, then rinsed 

1 with deionized water, 5% nitric acid solution (except stainless steel), methanol, and 
deionized water again between all composites of fish. All tissue filled chemistry jars were 
immediately stored in a freezer. 

: Forage ~ i 4  . , I  I 1 . ,  ! I  . , 
. , 

Where possible, forage fish composites were made in the same way as recreational fish 
composites (i.e., number of fish per composite was constant within species but varied, as 
needed, between species; the smallest fish in a composite was at least 75% of the largest 
fish). However, some species Gere extremely small (gobies were' about 2 cm in length) 
and thus it became necessary to focus on a target mass (at least 50 g) of fish tissue per 
composite that would allow chemical analysis. As a result, different 'numbers of fish were 

I needed to obtain this tissue mass and hence the number of fish per composite often varied 
' I within and between species. I 

Prior to processing, individual' fish were measured to the nearest hillimeter standard 
length and weighed to the nearest 0.01 g. However, when numbers were large, a 
subsample of 20-60 fish were measured and weighed individually. Forage fish were 
processed whole. No dissectjons occurred during this procedure and hence no 

. . information on gender was obtained. ~ompositk samples were homogenized whole in a 
glass or stainless steel blender with 0.5 or 1.0 L stainless steel or glass containers with 

@ 1 ' ~ef lon@ gaskets with Teflon (or aluminum foil-lined) lids. The fish and an equal weight . 
. .  of deionized water (to facilitate blending) were combined and blended to obtain a smooth 

I ' homogenate. Aliquots of homhgenate were put in clean glass jars and immediately 
, frozen. The blenders were washed with soap and water, followed by repeated 

I homogenization and dumping of an aliquot of deionized water until 'it was particle free, 
and finally by homogenization in three aliquots of methanol. 



CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 

contaminants Selected for Analysis. 

A total of 59 semivolatile organic compounds and four trace metals were selected for 
analysis (Table 2). The analytes included semivolatile organic compounds (pesticides, 
including aldrin, chlordanes, chlropyrifos, diazinon, dieldrin, endrin, and DDTs; and 42 
PCB congeners) and trace metals (total arsenic, total mercury, and total selenium for 
recreational and forage fishes, and total cadmium for forage species only). Total arsenic 
was analyzed rather than inorganic arsenic and total mercury rather than methyl mercury 
as these were being analyzed in the CFCP (R. Brodberg, OEHHA, personal 
communication). Total DDT (= DDTs) is the sum of metabolites o,pl-DDD; p,pt-DDD; 
o,p'-DDE; p,pt-DDE; o,pl-DDT; and p,p'-DDT. Total PCB (= PCBs) are the sum of the 
PCB congeners analyzed (Table 2). Total chlordanes (= chlordanes) is the sum of 

 able 2. Contaminants analyzed in recreational and forage fish species collected in 
, Newport Bay, California during 2000-2002. 

Semivolatile Organic Compounds 
Pesticides PCBs Trace Metals 

Aldrin .. - 

Total chlordanes1 
Chlordene 
cis-chlordane2 
trans-chlordane3 
oxy-Chlordane 
cis-Nonachlor 
trans-Nonachlor 

Chlorpyrifos 
Diazinon 
Dieldrin 
Endrin 

. Total D D T ~  
' o,p1-DDD 
p,p'-DDD 
o,p'-DDE 
p,p'-DDE 
o,p'-DDT 
p,p'-DDT 

. . 

Total PCB ., Total Arsenic 
PCB 18 PCB 105 PCB 158 Inorganic ~ r s e n i c ~  
PCB 28 PCB 110 PCB 167 Total Mercury 
PCB 37 PCB 114 PCB 168 Total Selenium 
PCB 44 PCB 118 PCB 169 Total cadmium6 
PCB 49 PCB 119 PCB 170 
P C B ~ ~  ' . PCB 123 PCB 177 
PCB 66 - PCB 126 PCB 180 
PCB 70 . PCB 128 . PCB 183 ' 
PCB 74 PCB 138 PCB 187 
PCB 77 PCB 149 PCB 189 
PCB 81 PCB 151 PCB 194 
PCB, 87 PCB 153 PCB 200 
PCB 99 PCB 156 PCB 201 
PCB 101 PCB 157 PCB 206 . , 

1 Total Chlordanes = sum of Chlordene, cis-Chlordane, trans-Chlordane, oxy-Chlordane, cis-Nonachlor, 
and trans-Nonachlor 
cis-Chlordane = alpha-Chlordane 
trans-Chlordane = gamma-Chlordane 
Total DDT = sum of o,pl-DDD; p,pl-DDD; o,pt-DDE; p,p'-DDE; o,p'-DDT; and p,p'-DDT 
Analyzed in selected recreational fishes only. 

13 Analyzed in forage fishes only. 



. . ' Chlordene, cis-Chlordane, trand-chlordane, oxyChlordane, cis-~bhachlor, . . and trans- 
Nonachlor. 

7 The DDT metabolites and PCB congeners analyzed were those uded in the Southern 
California Bight 1998 Regional Survey (Allen et al. 2002). The reinaining pesticides and 
the trace metals were analyzed at the request, of the Regional Water Quality Control - - 1 Board, Santa Ana Region, as tyese were regarded as contaminants! of concern 
for Newport Bay toxics total maximum daily load (TMDL) determination (USEPA 

\ 
2002). At the request of Peter Kozelka (USEPA Region IX), aliquots of tissue samples of 
recreational fishes analyzed for total arsenic were analyzed for inorganic arsenic. ' 

Trace Metals 

Trace metals were analyzed by~olumbia  Analytical Services (CAS), Kelso, WA. Total 
arsenic (As) and cadmium (Cd) were analyzed following USEPA ~ e t h o d  200.8, using 

I inductive coupled plasma mass spectroscopy (ICP-MS). Total' selenium (Se) was 
I analyzed following USEPA Method 7742, using gaseous hydridd atomic absorption 

spectroscopy. Total mercury was analyzed following USEPA Method 7471A, using cold 
I vapor atomic absorption spectroscopy. For total arsenic, cadmjum, and selenium 

analyses, samples were homogenized, freeze-dried, and subjected to total dissolution in a 
closed vessel bomb. A standard (nitric-sulfuric-persulfate-permanganate) digestion was 
used for mercury (Hg), with a slightly larger sample. For quality control, duplicates were 
analyzed for five samples per 6atch, a matrix spike recovery analysis was conducted on 
five samples per batch, and National Research Council of Canada (NRCC) standard 
reference material (SRM) NRCC DORM-2 were analyzed. The target detection limits 
were as follows: total Hg, 0.002 mglkg wet weight (ww); total As, 0!010 rnglkg ww; and 
total Se, 0.005 mgkg ww. 

~norganic arsenic was analyzed by Brooks ~ & d  LLC, Seattle, WA. All samples were 
prepared and analyzed by modified USEPA Draft Method 1632. Samples were prepared 
by HCL extraction. They were adjusted to a pH of 1.5 and then analyzed by hydride 
generation with NaB& reduction and cryogenic trap precollectibd. The trapped arsines 
were thermally desorbed, in order of increasing boiling points, into an inert gas stream 
that carried them to a quartz furnace of an atomic absorption spectrophotometer for 

, detection. The detection limit was 0.015 pglkg dw and 0.005 L'g/kg ww. For quality 
control, duplicates were analyzed, a matrix spike recovery analysis, laboratory control 
samples using SRMs (NRCC DORM-2 for total arsenic and NRCC, LCS ID [corn oil] for 

I 

.. . inorganic arsenic), and method blanks were analyzed. 

Semivolatile Organic Compounds 
k 

I I 

I' ' 
Semivolatile organic compounds (SOCs) were analyzed at the Southern California 
Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP) and CAS, Jacksonville, FL. Due to a change 
of chemistry staff, SCCWRP used two different extraction procedures during the study. 
Method one was used for DDT and PCB analysis on recreational fish tissues collected in 
winter 2000/2001 and summer 2001. Method two was used on PCB analysis of forage 

, I 



fish tissues collected in winter and summer 2002. Quality control checks on both methods 
showed they were comparable. SCCWRP used the same instrumentation procedure 
regardless of extraction procedure. CAS used a different extraction and analytical method 
for total DDTl analysis of forage fish tissue collected in winter and summer 2002. The 
comparability between SCCWRP and CAS DDT results is discussed in detail below in 
last paragraph of this section. 

SCCWRP's first extraction method involved the following procedure. Frozen muscle 
fillet tissue was thawed, homogenized, and 2 g of tissue was removed and weighed. Each 
sample was ground with potassium oxalate and Celite 545 to smooth powder and 
transferred to a syringe with modified and preconditioned C18 SPE column attached to it. 
The C18 column was modified by adding some Celite 545 before and after C18 silica 
layer. Organochlorine pesticides were eluted with 20% water in acetone while lipids were 
trapped in Celite and C18 column. The eluate was partitioned in separatory funnel first 
with acetonelmethylene chloride (0.5:l v/v).'The organic layer was collected in a flask 
and then the aqueous layer was partitioned a second time with acetonelmethylene 
chloride (1 : 1 vlv). The bottom layer was combined with the first extract. The final extract 
was turbo-evaporated at 35°C and solvent exchanged to 1 mL in hexane. Following the 
second extraction, lipid determination was done on a separate 2 g tissue sample. 

SCCWRP's second extraction method involved the following procedure. Frozen tissue 
was thawed, homogenized, and 25 g removed for extraction. Surrogate standards were 
added at this time. A mixture of acetonitrile, water, and hexane (2: 1:2 volume to weight) 
was added to the tissue and homogenized with a Brinkman Polytron. The solvent layer 
was removed to a kilned flask after centrification. The process was repeated twice with 
hexane (1 : 1 vlg) added during the homogenization step. The lipid containing solvent was 
turbo-evaporated at 37"C, transferred to a clean 1-dram vial, and concentrated to 1 ml 
under nitrogen. Three microliters of extract was used to gravimetrically determine lipid 
concentrations through evaporation. PCB cleanup was done by adding concentrated 
sulfuric acid to the extract (1:l vlv), mixing, centrifuging, and removing the acid layer 
until the hexane layer was clear. The final step before chromatographic separation was to 
transfer hexane to an autosampler vial and add internal standards. To determine lipid 
content, about 3 to 5 pL of extract was transferred using a 10-fi microsyringe to an 
aluminum boat placed on a microbalance. Solvent was allowed to evaporate until a 
constant weight was reached. The weight difference was defined as the lipid content. 

SCCWRP gas chromatographic (GC) analyses were performed in Varian 3800 GC 
equipped with a DB-5 capillary column' (60 m x 0.32 rnrn; 0.25 pm film thickness), a 
Varian Saturn 2000 Ion Trap, and Varian 1079 SPI injector. Helium was used as a carrier 
gas at constant flow of 1.3 mllmin. Samples were, fortified with PCB30 and PCB205 as 
internal standards and Tetrachloro-m-xylene, PCB65 and PCB209 as surrogate standards. 
They were injected in split/splitless mode (programmed as following: 1:4 for 0.01 min; 
off for 2 min; 1:20 afterward) at an injector with the next temperature profile: 60°C for 
0.3 min; 60-310°C at 200°C/min. Oven temperature profile was: 60°C, for 1 min; 60- 
180°C at 1S0CImin; 180-280°C at 2"CImin; 280-310°C at 5"CImin; 310°C for 3 min. 
Chromatograms were processed with Varian Saturn 2000 Workstation Software. Blank, 



I duplicate and spike recovery samples were prepared and analyzed 'with each batch of 
1 , eight samples. I 

CAS analyzed forage fish samples for DDT and other organochlorine pesticides using gas 
chromatography with electron capture detection (GC-ECD). The samples were analyzed 
using USEPA Method 8081A. Several analytes (Diazinon; o,pg-DDT, o,p'-DDD; o,pg- .. IDDE; Chlordene; Oxychlordane; cis-Nonachlor; and trans-Nonachlor) werg outside the .. 

I scope of the laboratory's NELAF accreditation. These analytes were Jalidated prior to the 
L. analysis of samples. Blank, duplicate, spike recovery, and standard reference samples 

' were prepared and analyzed. Splits of homogenized muscle tissue1 composite from five 
recreational fish species (jacksmelt; spotted sand bass; California corbina, Menticirrhus 
undulatus; yellowfin croaker; California halibut) analyzed by SCCWRP were analyzed 
by CAS for DDTs and other pesticides to provide information on comparability of 
analytical results between laboratories. Lipid content was analyzed using ,USEPA 

I Methods 3540Cl160.3M. - I 
I 

I 

As DDT and pesticide analyses for recreational and forage 'fish composites were 
conducted by different laboratories (SCCWRP for recreational fishes, CAS for forage 
fishes), splits of homogenized muscle tissue of recreational fish species analyzed by 
SCCWRP in 2001 were analyzed by CAS in 2003. Five jars of recreational fish tissue, 
one for each of five species cpllepted in winter 200012001 and sydker  2001 (California 
corbina, spotted sand bass, yellowfin croaker, and jacksmelt from sdmmer; California 
halibut from winter), were sent to CAS as splits as a quality conhol check to compare 
DDT and other pesticides analyses conducted by SCCWRP and CAS. Comparison of 
DDT and pesticides fiom splits of composites of these five recreational fishes showed 
relative percent differences of 13 to 73% (mean 46%) for DDTs 'and 0 to 56% (mean 
19%) for chlordanes (Appendix 2). For comparison, in an interlaboratory calibration 
analysis among seven laboratdries in a regio??l survey of sedi4ent contamination in 
southern California in 1998; the greatest acceptable between!laboratory percent 
difference in DDT results was 80% (Noblet et al. 2003). CAS values for DDT were 
always lower and percent lipid was higher than SCCWRP values (when detected) 
whereas chlordane values were higher. As noted by CAS, the composite splits analyzed 
exceeded the maximum holding time of one year for organochlorine analyses, which may 
account for some of this variability. 

I 

I I 

Data Reporting 

. . For recreational fish analyses, the concentration obtained by' the analysis was the 
concentration reported. However, because forage fish homogenates required addition of 
an equal weight of water, the measured concentrations reflected a 50% dilution. Thus 
reported concentrations for fordge fish samples were doubled that, of, the original value to 
correct for this dilution. ~eta1.s were reported as mgkg, @pm = pyrts per million) and 
semivolatile organic compounds as pg/kg (ppb = parts per billion; 1' ppm = 1,000 ppb). 



DATA ANALYSIS 

contaminant concentrations in fish tissue were summarized by data tables and calculation 
of means and standard deviations. Data were compared to SVs for humaneand wildlife 
fish consumption to determine what fish species had contaminant levels of concern. 

The OEHHA SVs for human fish consumption used in this study (Table 3) to evaluate 
contaminant levels in recreational fish (Brodberg and Pollock 1999). SVs are 
recommended to identify concentrations of contaminants in fish tissue that may be of 
concern to persons that frequently consume recreational fishes. SVs are not intended for 
use in issuing fish consumption advisories but rather to identify species and chemicals 
fiom a limited data set for more extensive study (USEPA 1995). The OEHHA SVs were 
generally equal to or lower than were those of USEPA (2000), except for chlorpyrifos 
(which was higher). OEHHA semivolatile organic compound SVs for human fish 
consumption ranged from 2 pgkg ww (2 ppb) for dieldrin to 10,000 pgkg ww for 
chlorpyrifos. -SVs for total PCB, chlordane, and total DDT were 20, 30, and 100 pgkg 
ww, respectively. Although the OEHHA SV for total PCB was based on the sum of 
Aroclors 1248, 1254, and 1260 (Brodberg and Pollock 1999), it can also be used for the 
sum of PCB congeners, if these include a good representation of the higher chlorinated 
congeners found in the summed Aroclors. Of the PCB congeners analyzed in this study, 
40 (26%) were found among the PCB congeners in summed Aroclors 1248, 1254, and 
1260 (Frame et al. 1996). However, whereas 38% of summed Aroclor PCB congeners 
were highly chlorinated (six or more chlorine substitutions), 50% of the PCB congeners 
analyzed here were highly chlorinated. OEHHA trace metal SVs ranged from 0.3 mgkg 
(0.3 ppm) for mercury to 2 mgkg for selenium. Although OEHHA SVs given in 
Brodberg and Pollock (1999) included 1 .O mgkg ww for total arsenic and 20 mgkg ww ' 
selenium, these were not used in this study. The appropriate arsenic SV (1.2 mg/kg ww; 
USEPA 2002) should be for inorganic arsenic rather than for total arsenic (USEPA 2002; 
P. Kozelka, USEPA, Region IX, and R. Brodberg, OEHHA, personal communication). 
The appropriate SV for selenium should be 2 mgkg ww; (Fan et al. 1988; R. Brodberg, 
OEHHA, personal communication). 

The semivolatile organic compound SVs for wildlife fish consumption are less well- 
developed than SVs for human fish consumption. SVs used in this study (Table 3) were 
those for marine wildlife from the National Academy of Science (NAS 1974) and 
Environment Canada (1997, 1998). The SV for chlordane was 50 pgkg ww (NAS 1974). 
Although the Environment of Canada (1997, 1998) values are designated as 'guidelines' 
for Canada, they will be regarded here as 'SVs', as the 'guidelines' are not currently 
binding in the United States. They are used here to provide context for contaminant levels 
in forage fish. The SV for total DDT was 14.0 pgkg ww (Environment Canada 1997) 
and that for PCB was 0.79 ng TEQkg ww (Environment Canada 1998) (note: ngkg = 
parts per trillion or pptr) (see Table 3). These SVs were also recently used in a regional 
survey of fish contamination in flatfishes in the Southern California Bight (M. J. Allen et 
al. 2002). 



Table 3. Screening values for ihuman and wildlife fish consumption for semivolatile 
organic compounds and trace! metals analyzed in fishes collected in Newport Bay, 
Californla in 2000-2002. 

1 Screening Values for Fish Consumption ' 
USEPA' Human OEHHA~ Human Wildlife 

Chemical Value Units Value Units Value Units 

Metals concentrations in parts per million (ppm or mglkg) 
1 

Inorganic ~ r s e n i c ~  1.2 ppm ww 1.2 ppm ww ----- ---- . Total Arsenic ----- 8 ----- 8 
d -----I I ----- ----* ----- 

Cadmium . 4 PPmww 3 PPmww ----- ---- 
Total Mercury 0.4 ppm ww 0.3 ppm ww 0.03 pprn ww9 
Selenium 

1 
20 ppm ww 2'' ppm ww 3.00 ppm dw" 

0.60 pprn ww12 

I 
Semivolatile organic compound cdncentrations in darts per billion (ppb or pglkg) 

Aldrin 
Chlordanes 
Chlorpyrifos 

, Diazinon 
Dieldrin 
Endrin 
Total DDTs 

I Total PCBs 

114- ppb ww 
1200 ppbviw 
2800 ppbww 

3 P P ~ W  
1200 ppbww 
117- ppbww 
20 ' ppb ww 

ppb ww4. 

P P ~  ww4 
P P ~  bn445 ----- 

. , 

Dioxin equivalent concentrations in parts per trillion (pptr or nglkg) 
I ' I  

PCB Congener TEQ' ---- ----I ---- -*--- , 0.79 pptr ww6 
. ,  I, 8 ,  

I i .  ' 

'USEPA (2000) 
2~rodberg and Pollock (1991) 1 

I 

3 ~ u r n  of these three pesticides shouldnot exceed 5 ppb (NAS 1974) 
'N AS (1 974) I 
'~nvironment Canada (1997) 
6 TEQ = Toxicity Equivalent Quotient, (or the equivalent toxicity of the PCB congeners relative 
to 2,3,7,8-TCDD (tetrachloro-dibenzo-p-dioxin) (Environment Canada 1998). 

7~~~~~ (2002) 
I '~otal Arsenic screening values for human fish consumption of 3 pprn ww for, USEPA and 1 ppm ww 

for OEHHA given in Brodberg and Pollock (1991) are not included here, as inorganic arsenic is 
more appropriate (USEPA 2000,2002) I I I  

'~ohnson and Looker (2004) 
I 

1°~an et a / .  (1988) 
'~NIWQP (1998), minimum effect threshold 
12 Conversion of NlWQP (1998) screening value of 3.0 pprn dry weight to wet weight screening value. 

Assumes dry weight solids are 20% of wet weight, giving dilution factor of 5 

1 ' I  

The PCB SV was based on the toxicity equivalent quotient (TEQ) of the products of the 
summed PCB congeners and their toxicity equivalency factors (TEFs). These TEFs were 



used to estimate the relative toxicity of PCBs3 based on  their similar propertie; and 
activities to dioxin. Specifically, the TEFs are assigned to the congeners based on their 
ability to produce a response in the .cytochrome system relative, to the most potent 
inducer, 2,3,7,8-TCDD [a dioxin; TCDD = tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin] (~nvironment 
Canada 1998). Thus, the TEQ is the total TCDD toxic equivalents concentration and is 
calculated as follows: 

TEQ = Z (PCBi x TEFi) 

where 

PCBi = Individual PCB congener. 
TEFi = Toxicity of PCB congener relative to TCCD dioxin. 

The TEFs ,used in this study were those recommended by the World Health Organization 
(Van den Berg et al. 1998). The TEFs were available for 12 PCB congeners found in this 
study, with TEFS differingfor mammals and birds (Table 4). 

Table 4. Toxic PCB congeners with congener-specific toxicity equivalent factors (TEFs) for 
mammals and birds (modified from M. J. Allen etal. 2002). 

WHO Congener-specific TEFS' 
PCB Congener Mammals Birds 

PCB 77 
PCB 81 
PCB 105 
PCB 114 
PCB 118 
PCB 123 
PCB 126 
PCB 156 
PCB 157 
PCB 167 
PCB 169 
PCB 189 

WHO = World Health Organization. 
van den Berg, et a / .  (1 998). 

Wildlife SVs for trace metals have been identified for mercury and selenium (Table 3). 
The SV for mercury is 0.03 ppm ww (Johnson and Looker 2004) and that for selenium is 
3 ppm dry weight (dw) (NIWQP 1998). As SVs used for human and wildlife fish 
consumption in this study (NAS 1974; Fan et al. 1988; USEPA 1995, Environment 
Canada 1997, 1998; Brodberg and Pollock 1999; USEPA 2000, 2002) have been 
expressed in wet weight, we converted the selenium dry weight SV to a wet weight SV, 



using a dilution factor of 5. Thus the wet weight SV for selenium used here is the 
followink: Se SV ww = Se dwldilution factor 02 Se SV ww = 3 pphl dwl5 = 0.6 ppm ww. 
This assumes a mean percent fish tissue solids of 20%, with the hilution factor = 100% 

I ppm ~ 1 2 0 %  ppm dw = 5. Dilution factors of 4 or 5 have been discussed for converting 
fish tissue from dry weight to Geight but 5 was chosen here as it dab more conservative 
and corresponded to average percent solids (20%) in whole fish samples analyzed in this 
study. I I 

Relationships of contaminant concentrations with percent lipid of ffsh tissue and mean . 
fish length in composites were determined using Pearson product-moment correlation 
analysis. 

I 
1 1 1 1  

I RESULTS 1 

FISH SPECIES COLLECTED 
1 

Fish sampling conducted in Newport Bay for this study during 2000-2002 collected 58 
species of fish representing 29 families and two classes: Elasmobranchii (sharks and rays) 
and Actinopterygii (ray-finned fishes) (Appendix 3). Six species and four families were 
elasmobranchs and the remaining 52 species and 25 families were ray-finned fishes. The 
most diverse families of fish in the bay werk Sciaenidae (cioakeis) with six species, 
Gobiidae (gobies) with five species, and Syngnathidae (pipefishes) and Embiotocidae 
(surfperches) with four species each. All but four of the angler target species fiom the 
tackle shop survey (Table 1) were taken during this period. Angler target species that 
were not taken included barred lsurfperch (Amphistichus argenteus), striped bass (Morone 
saxatilis), shovelnose guitarfish (Rhinobatos productus), and chub' rdackerel (Scomber 
japonicus). 

I 

Of the 58 species taken, 19 were analyzed for contaminants (Table 5). Of these, @ 
species were used in recreational fish analyses using muscle tissue and 9 were used in 
forage fish analyses (using whole body'tissue). Four species (shiner perch, black perch 
(Embiotoca jacksoni), California halibut, and diamond turbot) usedl in both analyses, with 
smaller individuals being used! in forage fish analyses. For recreational fish, 25 samples 
were analyzed in winter and 25 in summer, with number of composites analyzed ranging 
fiom 1 to 5 per species and number of fish per composite ranging fiom 3 to 8 (but 
generally constant per species,,except where this did not yield eaddgh fish for analysis). 
For forage fish, 5 samples were analyzed in winter and 19 in summer, with the number of 
fish per composite kept constant for a species where possible. Iflfish were too small, the 
number of fish per composite was that which would yield about 50 g of tissue (Table 5). 
The number of forage fish composites analyzed per species ranged fiom 1 to 5, with 
number of fish per composite ranging from 4 to 620. Note that the contaminant 
concentration of a homogenized fish composite is the estimated mean contaminant 
concentration (in pgkg or m a g )  of tissue (muscle tissue or whole body) for all fish in 
the composite. 



Table 5. Number of composites and number of fish per composite for recreational and 
forage fish species collected in Newport Bay in 2000-2002 and analyzed for tissue 
contamination. 

Recreational Fishes Forage Fishes 
Fish Species . ' Winter Summer Winter ' . Summer 

Common Name Scientifiic Name 200012001 2001 .' 2002 2002 

topsmelt 
jacksmelt 
California killifish 
Pacific staghorn sculpin 
kelp bass 
spotted sand bass 
barred sand bass 
California corbina 
spotfin croaker 
yellowfin croaker 
shiner perch 
black perch 
arrow goby 
cheekspot goby 
California halibut 
fantail sole 
diamond turbot 
C-0 sole 
spotted turbot 

Atherinops afr7nis 
Atherinopsis califomiensis 
Fundulus parvipinnis . . 

Leptocottus armatus 
Paralabrax clathmtus 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
~aralabrax nebulifer 
Menticirrhus undulatus 
Roncador stearnsii 
Umbrina roncador 
Cymatogaster aggregate 
Embiotoca jacksoni 
Clevelandia ios 
llypnus gilberti 
Pamlichthys californicus 
Xystreurys liolepis 
Hypsopsetta guttulata 
Pleuronichthys coenosus 
Pleuronichthys ritteri 

Number of fish per composite in parentheses; thus, 5(4) = 5 composites with 4 fish per composite. 
* Because of small size of fish, target sample was 50 g of tissue homogenate; thus, number of fish per 
composite varies greatly. ' 

The species analyzed had sufficient numbers of individuals for composites, were good 
representatives of recreational or forage fishes, and represented a variety of ecological 
lifestyles. California halibut was the only species collected and analyzed in winter and 
summer of both years. Many recreational species (particularly croakers) were collected 
only in the summer. Species that were collected in winter and summer samples included 
California killifish, Pacific staghorn sculpin, spotted sand bass, barred sand bass, black 
perch, arrow goby, California halibut, and diamond turbot. 

RECREATIONAL FISH CONTAMINATION 

Trace Metals 

Recreational fish muscle tissue was analyzed for three trace metals: total arsenic, total 
mercury, and total selenium: Total arsenic ranged from 0.22 to 8.57 mgkg across all , 

--. .--_ - 
composites and species (Ta61w G s @ c e s 4 , 5 ) :  ~ i ~ h e s t  values of 8.57, 5.74, 4.20, 
and 1.57 mglkg, were found in spotted turbo< C ~ O  sole, diamond turbot, and California 
corbina, respectively  a able 6; Figures 2, 3). Composite means were also highest in these 
species, with 6.33, 5.38,2.97, and 1.32 mgkg (Table 6). 



I Table 6. Trace metal concentrations in muscle tissue of recreational fish species collected 
from Newport Bay, California in 2000-2001 (winter and summer samples combined). 

I 

I No. tdtal Ars* (mglkg) ' , Std. Length 
' Fish Species Comp. Min Max f i e 3  SD CV% Range (mm) 

7 7 ,  

barred sand bass 
black perch 

, California corbina 
a California halibut 

C-0 sole 
I diamond turbot 

fantail sole 
jacksmelt 
kelp bass 

' shiner perch 
spotfin croaker 
spotted sand bass 
spotted turbot 
yellowfin croaker 

NO.* I Total ~ e r c u ' r ~  (mglkg) Std. Length 
Fish Species Comp. Min Max Mean SD CV% Range (mm) 

I barred sand bass 2 0.057 0.100 0.079 0.0304 i i 39 214 - 260 
black perch 
California corbina 
California halibut 
C-0 sole 
diamond turbot 

\ fantail sole 
jacksmelt 

I kelp bass 
shiner perch 
spotfin croaker 

I spotted sand bass 
spotted turbot 
yellowfin croaker 

No. Total Selenium (mglkg) Std. Length 
Fish Species Comp. 'Min Max Mean SD CV% Range (mm) 
barred sand bass 2 1 0.17 0.18 0.18 0.007l ' ' ' 4 214 - 260 
black perch 7 0.08 0.17 0.1 1 0.030' 26 103 - 193 
California corbina 3 0.1 1 0.14 0.12 0.017 i 14 274 - 393 

J\ California halibut 6 0.02 0.38 0.23 0.120 53 138 - 422 ' C-0 sole 2 0.11 0.12 0.12 0.007' 6 154 - 212 
diamond turbot 8 0.18 0.64 0.39 0.1501 1 39 153 - 250 
fantail sole 1 - -- 0.14 -- -- 177 - 218 
jacksmelt 3 0.15 0.18 0.17 0.017 , 10 275 - 310 
kelp bass 1 I -- -- 0.16 -- I I -- 93- 118 
shiner perch 1 - -- 0.13 -- -- 73 - 83 
spotfin croaker 2 0.23 0.36 0.30 0.092 1 31 232 - 328 

I 

spotted sand bass 5 I 0.21 0.30 0.24 0.041 1 17 233 - 300 
spotted turbot 4 0.13 0.25 0.18 0.055 3 1 159 - 196 
yellowfin croaker 5 10.14 0.24 0.19 0.042 , 23 212 - 306 - 
No. Cornp. = number of composites; Mln = rnin~rnurn; Max = rnaxlrnum; SD = standard dev~at~on; CV = coeffic~ent of variation, 
Std. Length = Tip of snout to end of hypural/plate (at base of caudal fin); does not Include caudal fin. 

J l  I 
See Appendices 3 and 5 for reporting limits. 
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Figure 2. Trace metal concentrations in muscle tissue of recreational fish species 
collected from Newport Bay, California in winter (November-January) 2000-2001. SV = 
OEHHA screening value for human fish consumption (see Table 3). 
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Trace metal concdntrations in muscle tissue of &=ri!tational fish sp'ecies 
from Newport Bay, California in summer (JuneJuly) 2001. SV = OEHHA 
value for human fish' consumption (see Table 3). 1 



Inorganic arsenic concentrations from extra' muscle tissue of fishes (black perch, 
California halibut, C-0 sole, diamond turbot, spotted sand bass, spotted turbot) that had 

been analyzed for total arsenic were extremely low, ranging from 0.003 to 0.020 mgkg 
wy,  well below the 1.2 mgkg ww SV (Appendix 6, Table 3). The~e~values were 0.07 to 
1.23% of the total arsenic. 

Total 'mercury ranged from 0.009 to 0.238 ~ mgkg across all composites and species 
(Table 6, Appendices 4, 5). Highest values of 0.238, 0.165, and 0.136 were found in 
yellowfin croaker, spotted sand bass, and jacksmelt, respectively (Table 6). Composite 
means were highest in yellowfin croaker, jacksmelt, and spotted sand bass, with 0.120, 
0.1 19, and 0.1 12 mgkg, respectively. None of the composites were above the SV of 0.3 
mgkg (Figures 2,3; Table 6) 

Total selenium ranged from 0.02 to 0.64 mgkg across all composites and species (Table 
6; Appendices 4, 5). Highest concentrations of 0.64, 0.38, and 0.36 were found in 
diamond turbot, California halibut, and spotfin croaker (Roncador stearnsii). Composite 
means were highest in diamond turbot, spotfin croaker, and spotted sand bass, with 0.39, 
0.30, and 0.24 mgkg, respectively (Table 6). All of the composites were far below the 
SV of 2.00 mg/kg (Figures 2,3). 

Semivolatile Organic Compounds 

Recreational fish muscle tissue was analyzed for 59 semivolatile organic compounds. 
PCBs, DDTs, and chlordanes were detected but the pesticides aldrin, chlorpyrifos, 
diazinon, dieldrin, and endrin were not detected. , 

Total PCB ranged from not detected to 57.8 ~ g k g  across all composites and species 
(Table 7; Appendicest7, 8). Highest values of 57.8, 41.2, and 24.2 pgkg were found in 
California corbina, yellowfin croaker, and spotted sand bass (Table 7). Composite means 
were highest in California corbina, yellowfin croaker, and spotted sand bass, with 20.8, 
12.0, and 6.9 ~g /kg ,  respectively. PCBs were not detected in muscle tissue of recreational 
fish samples in winter (Figure 4) but were relatively widespread in the summer (Figure 
5). One composite each of California corbina, yellowfin croaker, and spotted sand bass 
were above the OEHHA SV of 20 pg/kg (Figure 5). The total PCB found in summer 
recreational fish samples were comprised of relatively few PCB congeners (Appendix 9). 

Of DDT metabolites, only p,p'-DDE was detected. This is referred to here as Total DDT 
so comparisons could be made to SVs for human fish consumption. Total DDT ranged 
from 15 to 490 pg/kg in recreational fish tissue (Table 7; Appendices 7, 8). 
Concentrations were highest in California corbina, jacksmelt, and yellowfin croaker, with 
maximum values of 490, 232, and 1.30 pgkg and means of 361, 139, and 101 pgkg 
(Table 7). In the winter, one composite of California halibut was above the OEHHA SV 
of 100 pgkg, with a value of 104 pgkg (Figure 4, Appendix 7). In summer, all 
composites of California corbina were above the SV, and some composites of jacksmelt, 
yellowfin croaker, and spotted sand bass were above the SV (Figure 5, Appendix 8). 



Table 7. Semivolatile organic cdmpound concentrations in muscle tissue of recreational 
' fish species collected from Newport Bay, California in 2000-2001 (winter and summer 

samples combined). , 

No. Total PCB (vglkg) Mean % Std. Length 
I Fish Species Comp. Min 'I Max Mean SD CV% Lipid Range (mm) 

barred sand bass 2 -- i -- ND -- - 1.04 214-260 
black perch 
California corbina 
California halibut 
C-0 sole 
diamond turbot 
fantail sole 
jacksmelt 
kelp bass 
shiner perch 
spotfin croaker 
spottedsandbass 
spotted turbot 
yellowfin croaker 

! , .  , '  
No. Total DDT (vglkg) ' . Mean % Std. Length 

Fish Species Comp. Min Max Mean SD' ' CV% Lipid Range (mm) 
barred sand bass 2 45 66 56 . 15.1 27 1.04 214 - 260 
black perch 7 29 61 40 10.9 27 0.71 103-193 
California corbina 3 1 259 490 361 1 118.1 33 4.60 274 - 393 
California halibut 6 411 1 104 1 69 19.8 29; 1 0.51 138 - 422 
C-0 sole 2 30 38 34 5.9 181 0.50 154-212 
diamond turbot 8 22 ' , ' 66 37 ' . 14.0 38;' . 0.58 153 250 
fantail sole 1 . -  . - 36 - . , - . 0.39 177-218 
jacksmelt 
kelp bass 
shiner perch 1 - - 40 -- - 0.46 73 - 83 
spotfin croaker 2 38 98 68 42.2 62, , 1.73 232 - 328 
spottedsandbass 5 1 5  -1 68 37.8 55 , 0.78 233 - 300 
spotted turbot 4 23 57 40 . 14.1 35 0.55 '159-196 
yellowfin croaker 5 47 1 130 101 1 34.5 34 1.70 212-306 

No. Total ~hlordaies (pglkg) Mean % Std. Length 
Fish Species Comp. Min Max Mean SD CV% Lipid Range (mm) 
barred sand bass 2 - -- ND - -I I 1.04 214-260 
black perch 7 - - ND - - 4 0.71 103-193 I 

California corbina 3 9 4  19.9 16.0 5.78 36 1 4.60 274- 393 
California halibut 6 -- - ND -- - 0.51 138 - 422 
C-0 sole 2 - - N D - - 0.50 154 -212 
diamond turbot 8 - - N D - - 0.58 153 - 250 
fantail sole I - -- ND - - 0.39 177-218 
jacksmelt 3 0.0 8.1 2.7 4.69 21 1.30 275-310 
kelp bass 1 -- -- , ND - - ' I  0.69 93-118 

1 -- - N D - - I 
shiner perch 0.46 73 - 83 
spotfin croaker 2 0.0 6.4 3.2 4.51 141 1.73 232 - 328 

I 

spotted sand bass 5 0.0 5.4 2.1 2.93 137 0.78 233- 300 
spotted turbot 4 - - ND - - 0.55 159-196 
yellowfin croaker 5 0.0 5.9 2.3 3.13 137 1.70 212-306 

I 
/ '  ' 

Minimum detection limit = 5 pglkg; ND = nondete'ct; these were treated as;O in statistical calculations. / 1 1 : 
' 

No. cornp. . number of composites; Min = minin/un~; Max =  maximum;:^^ =standard deviation;'~i/ = lcb?ffi&ent of variatioir; " 

Std. Length = Tip of snout to end of hypural plate (at base of caudal fin), but doesn't,include tail fin; ' 

Boxes enclose values above OEHHA screening values for human fish consumption (see Table 3). 
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Figure 4. Semivolatile organic compound concentrations in muscle tissue of recreational 
fish species collected from Newport Bay, California in winter (November-January) 2000- 
2001. SV,= OEHHA screening value for human fish consumption (see Table 3). 
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Total chlordane ranged from not detectable to 19.9 pgkg among recreational fish 
samples (Table 7; Appendices 7,8). California corbina, jacksmelt, and spotfin croaker 
had the highest values (19.9, 8.1, and 6.4 pgkg). California corbina, spotfin croaker, and 
jacksmelt also had the highest composite means (16.0, 3.2, and 2.7 pgkg) (Table 7). 
Chlordane was not detected in winter composites and all summer composites were below 
the SV of 30 pgkg (Figures 4,5). -, 

Aldrin, chlorpyrifos, diazinon, dieldrin, and endrin were not detected. Thus the high 
percent recovery (outside limits) for chlorpyrifos, diazinon, and dieldrin .in the spike 
recoveries are not meaningfhl (Appendix 7). 

FORAGE FISH CONTAM~NAT~ON 

Trace Metals 

Whole fish tissue of forage fish was analyzed for four trace metals: total arsenic, total 
mercury, total selenium, and total cadmium. Pertinent SVs for wildlife fish consumption 
were found for mercury and selenium but not for total arsenic and cadmium (Table 3). 

Total arsenic ranged from 0.26 to 1.20 mgkg across all composites and specie&~@%8, 
C:Ap,p~djx---103. Highest values of 1.20, 1.00, and 0.92 mgkg, were found in diamond 
turbot, California halibut, and California killifish, respectively (Table 8). Composite 
means were highest in diamond turbot, California killifish, and black perch (1.20, 0.77, 
and 0.76 mgkg). 

Total mercury ranged from 0.004 to 0.026 mgkg among all samples (Table 8, Appendix 
10). The highest values were found among California halibut, cheekspot goby (Ilypnus 
gilberti), and Pacific staghorn sculpin (0.026, 0.020, and 0.18, respectively) (Table 8; 
Figures 6, 7). Cheekspot goby, California halibut, and Pacific staghorn sculpin also had 
the highest composite means (0.020,0.019, and 0.013, respectively) (Table 8). 

Total selenium in forage fishes ranged from 0.22 to 1.92 mgkg (Table 8, Appendix 10): 
Four composites of three species had selenium .concentrations above the screening value 

- .of 0.60 mgkg ww (Figures 6, 7; Appendices 10, 11). These composites were collected in 
the inner upper. bay and included summer composites of California killifish, topsmelt, and . ' 

arrow goby (1.92, 1.66, and 1.42 mgkg, respectively), and a winter composite of arrow' 
' . goby (0.62 ingkg) (Appendices 10, 1 1). 

~T6&&--adrn1~  was detected only in topsmelt and Pacific staghorn sculpin (Table 8, 
Figures 6, 7;Appendiq Q). In topsmelt, values ranged from 0.0 to 0.26 mgkg, with a 
mean of 0.08 mgkg (Table 8). In Pacific staghorn sculpin, values ranged from 0.0 to 
0.010 mgkg, with a mean of 0.005 mgkg. 



( t  , Tab eJ./ race metal concentrat/ons in whole fish tissue of forage fish species collected 
from Newport Bay, California in 2002 (winter and summer samples combined). 

I *% 

I / ) I  

I 

, I  No. 1 Total ~rsenic  (mglkg) 1 j Std.,Length 
Fish Species Comp, IMin Max Mean SD CV% Range (mm) 
California killifish 3 0.50 0.92 0.77 . b 1 1  0.232 30 38 - 76 
Topsmelt 5 0.26 0.50 0.36 - alb 0.1 08 30 18-44 
Pacfic staghorn sculpin 4 0.36 0.80 0.52 . bF~~OJ!N- 39 
Black perch 1 0.76 +dl - 

I 0.68 .0{d - . \ perch 
u Arrow goby 0.46 0.251 55 

Cheekspot goby I 0.52 '052 - 18 -30 
California halibut 3 10.44 45 89 - 144 

I Diamond turbot 70 - 85 
I 

No. 1 

38 - 76 

Std.Length ' \*, 

Fish Species Comp. Min Max Mean SD CV% Range (mm) 
California killifish 3 0.008 0.012 0.009 0.0023 25 

Shiner perch \ 1 I - 0.22 I 

I 
45 - 60 

Arrow goby 5 0.22 11.42 0.59 0.488 
I cheekspot goby 1 1 - 0.24 - I Y ' ~  - 

I California halibut 3 !0.22 0.26 0.23 0.023 / 10 89 - 144 
Diamond turbot I 0.24 70 - 85 

Topsmelt 5 0.006 0.008 0.006 0.0009 14 18-44 
Pacific staghorn sculpin 4 0.008 0.018 0.013 0.0048 37 45 - 95 
Black perch 1 0.012 75 - 89 
Shiner perch 1 0.008 45 - 60 
Arrow goby 5 0.004 0.014 0.008 0.0043 57 16- 36 
Cheekspot goby 1 0.020 18 - 30 , California halibut 3 0.014 0.026 89 - 144 

I Diamond turbot I - 0.010 170 - 85 I 
No. Total Selerlium (mglkg) 

Fish Species Comp. Min Max Mean SD 

Fish Species . 
California killifish - 

California killifish 3 0.38 
Topsmelt 5 0.22 

/Topsmelt 
'/Pacific staghorn sculpin 
/ Black perch 

Shiner perch 
, Arrow goby 
I Cheekspot goby 

I 
California halibut 
Diamond turbot 

1.92 0.95 1 0.842 38 - 76 
1.66 1 0.53 0.631 18-44 

_- -L--l---- 

No. f~otal.~admium-(mqlkg) Std. Length 
Comp. Min Max Mean SD CV% Range (mm) 

3 N D N D 0 NP, 38-76 

Pacific staghorn sculpin 4 0.34 0.46 0.39 0.053 45 - 95 
I Black perch I 0.22 75 - 89 

See Appendix 8 for reporting'lim.its; ND = nondetect: these were treated as d in statlst~c>~~l~ulations. 
\ 

No. Comp. = number of composites; Min = minimum; Max = maximum; SD = standard deviatj?n;'CV = coefficient of variation; 
Std. Length = Tip of snout to end of hypural plate (at base of caudal fln), but doesn't Include taii'fln! 

Boxes enclose values ebove screening value for wildlife consumption (see Table 3). \ 
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Figure 6. Trace .metal concentrations in whole fish tissue of forage fish species collected 
from Newport Bay, California in winter (March-April) 2002. SV = screening value for wildlife 
fish consumption (see Table 3). 
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Semivolatile Organic Compounds 

Whole fish tissue of forage fishes were analyzed for 59 semivolatile organic compounds. 
Only PCBs,,DDTs, and chlordanes were detected. 

Total PCBs in forage fishes ranged from not detectable to 136 pgkg (Table 9, Appendix 
12). PCBs were only found in four species: California halibut, topsmelt, California 
killifish, and cheekspot goby. Maximum concentrations in these species were 136, 10 1, 
98, and 53 pglkg (Table 9; Figures 8,9). Mean composite concentrations were highest for 
California halibut, cheekspot goby, California killifish, and topsmelt (65, 53, 33, and 29 
pg/kg,. respectively). Concentrations of toxic PCB congeners with TEFs (Table 4; 
Appendices 13, 14) in whole fish were compared to SVs for wildlife fish consumption 
developed by Environment Canada (1998) (Tables 3, 10). Of the four species with PCBs, 
all except one California halibut composite were above the SV for mammal fish 
consumption, and this composite was barely below the SV. PCBs in these fish did not 
pose a potential risk to birds. The only toxic PCB congener with a wildlife TEF found in 
these fishes was PCB 1 18. Three of four composites from the inner lower bay were above 
the SV, and a California halibut composite from the outer lower bay was also above this 
SV; the California halibut composite from the inner lower bay was just barely below the I 

sv. 

Total DDT was found in all forage fish composites (Appendix 12). Concentrations 
ranged from 50 to 262 pgpg (Table 9). Highest values were found in arrow goby, Pacific 
staghorn sculpin, and cheekspot goby (262, 204, and 195 pg/kg); means for these were 
141, 143, and 195 &kg.  All forage fish composites were above the Environment Canada 
(1997) SV for wildlife fish consumption for Total DDT of 14 pg/kg (Table 9). 

Total chlordane ranged from not detectable to 22.2 lg/kg among forage fish samples 
(Table 9; Appendix 12). Arrow goby, Pacific staghorn sculpin, and black perch had the 
highest values (22.2, 21.2, and 12.6 & k g )  (Table 9). Species with highest composite 
means were Pacific staghorn sculpin, black perch, and cheekspot goby (14.1, 12.6, and 
11.0 pgkg). None of the composites were above the SV for wildlife fish consumption of 
50 pg/kg (NAS 1974) (Table 3). 

RELATIONSHIP OF DDT CONCENTRATIONS TO PERCENT LIPID, FISH 
LENGTH, AND SEASON 

DDT was the most widespread contaminant of concern in Newport Bay and hence 
provided some data for examining relationships of concentrations in fish tissue relative to 
other variables. 

Among recreational fish species, DDT concentrations were correlated with percent lipid 
in muscle tissue only in diamond turbot (Table 11) and were not correlated with mean 
fish length of fish  a able 12). Among species that occurred at the same site, there was 
generally little difference in DDT concentrations between seasons (Table 13). 



1 I 
I I ' 

Table 9. Concentrations of semivolatlle organic compounds In whole fish tissue of forage 
, fish species collected in ~ e w ~ o r t  Bay, California in 2002 (winter and summer samples 
I combined). I ' ( I  

No. I Total PCB (vglkg) Mean % Std. Length 
Fish Species Comp. Min I Max Mean SD I CV% I Lipid Range (mm) 
California killifish 3 0 1  98 33 56.4 173 1.48 38 - 76 
Topsmelt 2 

Pacfic staghorn sculpin 
Black perch 
Shiner perch 
Arrow goby 
Cheekspot goby , 

California halibut 
~ iamond turbot 

Fish Species 
California killifish 

. . 
Topsmelt 
Pacfic staghdin sculpin 
Black perch 
Shiner perch 
Arrow goby 
Cheekspot goby 
California halibut 
Diamond turbot 

I iipid 
1.48 

I 
No. I I Total DDT (pglkg) I ( I  

Comp. Min Max Mean SD CV% 
std. Length 

No. Total Chlordanes (pglkg) Mean % Std. Length 
I Fish Species Comp. Min ' Max Mean SD CV% , Lipid ' Range (mml  

California killifish 3 ND 1 ND ND ' - 1 1  1 ,  1.48 38 - 76 
Topsmelt 5 0.0 ' 6.4 2.6 2.74 104 1 1.57 18 - 44 
Pacfic staghorn sculpin 4 3.0 21.2 14.1 7.88 56 1.34 45 - 95 
Black perch I - / -  12.6 1.14 75 - 89 

1 I 
I Shiner perch I - N D , - 1  1 1.02 45 - 60 

Arrow goby 5 0.0 22.2 4.4 9.93 2 1.30 16- 36 
Cheekspot goby 1 - 11 .O 1.54 18-30 

I 
I I California halibut 3 0.0 12.2 4.1 , 7.04 1 7 3 1  0.94 89-144 

Diamond turbot 1 - 6.4 0.84 70 - 85 

16.2 16 
40.8 37 
62.3 43 ' 

78.2 i 56 

12.1 14 
- '  - 1 

3 
5 
4 

Mlnimum detect~on limit = 5 pglkg; ND = nondetect; these were treated as 0 in statistical calculations. 
I - wefficlent of variation; No. Comp. = number of composites, Min = mlnldum; Max = maximum; SD = standard deviation; CV,; 

Std. Length = Tip of snout to end of hypural plate (at base of caudal fin),'but doesn't include tall fin; 
' 

Boxes enclose values above Environment Canada (1997) screening values for w~ldlife fish consumpti?n of DDT (= 14 pglkg). 
I 

I 

Among forage fish species, DDT concentrations were correlated wiih percent lipid in 
whole body tissue only in juvenile California halibut and arrow goby (Table 11). DDT 

I concentrations in arrow goby ,was significantly correlated with mean length of lfish in a 
composite (Table 12). However, due to the large number of fish in the composites (210- 

I 500), the small number of fish measured per composite (20), and the small range of mean 
' lengths (22-29 mm), this may not be meaningful. Among specidsl that occurred at the 

same location, DDT concentrations were higher in summer for Pacific staghorn sculpin 
1 and arrow goby but slightly lower in summer for California halibut (Table 13). The mean 

size of fish in composites of thede species was slightly larger in Summkr than in &inter. 

! I  ' 
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Figure 8. Semivolatile~organic compound concentrations in whole fish,tissue of forage fish 
species collected from, Newport Bay, California in winter (March-April) 2002. SV = 
screening value.for wildlife fish consumption (see Table 3). 
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I Figure 9. Semivolatile organic compound concentrations in whole fish tissue of forage fish 
species collected from Newport Bay, California in summer (August-September) 2002. SV = 
screening value (see Table 3). 
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Table 10. PCB 118 concentrations in forage fishes of Newport Bay, California in 2002 
relative to a screening value for wildlife fish consumption. 

PCB 1 18 Bird TEQ Mam TEQ 
Species Season Location ( yglkg) (nglkg) (nglkg ) 

, W  IL ~alifornia'killifish 
Topsmelt (medium) S IL 

S IL Cheekspot goby 
California halibut S IL 
California halibut S OL 

Environment Canada (1998) screening. value for wildlife fish consumption = 0.79ng TEQIkg 
Values enclosed in blocks are greater than screening value. 
TEQ = toxicity equivalent quotient; TEF = toxicity equivalent factor . 
Bird TEF = 0.00001; mammal .TEF = 0.0001 (see Table 4); Van den Berg et al. (1998) 
W = winter; S = summer; IL = inner lower bay; OL = outer lower bay 

Table 11. Correlation of DDT concentrations to percent lipid in recreational fishes and 
forage fishes collected in Newport Bay, California in 2000-2002. 

Species 
Common Name Scientific Name n . d f  r .  ? P 

Recreational Fishes (Muscle ~i l let)  

diamond turbot 
California corbina 
spotted sand bass 
yellowfin croaker 
jacksmelt 
spotted turbot 
black perch 
California halibut 

Hypsopsetta guttulata 
Menticirrhus undulatus 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Umbrina roncador . 
Atherinopsis californiensis 
Pleuronichthys ritteri 
Embiotoca jacksoni 
Paralichthys californicus 

'Forage Fishes (Whole Body) 

California halibut Paralichthys californicus. 
arrow goby Clevelandia ios 
Pacific staghorn sculpin Leptocottus armatus 
California killifish Fundulus parvipinnis 
topsmelt Atherinops affinis 

n = number of composites 
df = degrees of freedom = n-2 
r = product-moment correlation coefficient 
? = percent variability characterized by correlation 
p = probability; ** = significant at 0.01; = significant at 0.05; ns = not significant, p>0.05 . ' 

Species not included did not have a sufficient number of composites for analysis. 
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Table 12. Correlation of DDT concentrations to mean standard length in recreational and 
forage fishes collected in Newport Bay, California in 2000-2002. 

. Species 
Common Name Scientific Name n df , r . .r2 P 

, . 

. Recreational 'Fishes (Muscle Fillet) 

jacksmelt 
spotted sand bass ,- . 
California halibut 
diamond turbot 
yellowfin croaker 
black perch 
California corbina , 

spotted turbot 

Atherinopsis califomiensis 3 1 0.94 0.88 ns 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 5 3 0.41 0.17 ns 
Paralichthys californicus 6 4 0.29 0.08 ns 
Hypsopsetta guttulata 8 6 0.25 0.06 ns 
~mbrina Ironcador 5 3 0.22 0.05 ns 
Embiotoca jacksoni 7 5 -0.01 0.00 ns 
Menticirrhus undulatus 3 1 -0.46 0.21 ns 
Pleuronichthys ritteri 4 2 ~0l.76 0.59 . ns 

'I 

Forage Fishes (Whole Body) ; 

' arrow goby Clevelandia ios 5 3 ' 0.89 0.79 
topsmelt ~fherinops atiinis 3 1 0.99 0.98 ns 
Pacific staghorn sculpin Leptocottus armatus 4 2 0.60 0.35 ns 
California halibut Paralichthys californicus 3 1 -0.05 0.00 ns 
California killifish Fundulus pan/ipinnis 3 1 -0.81 0.65 ns 

n = number of composites 
df = degrees of freedom = n-2 
r = product-moment correlation coefficient 
? = percent variability characterized by correlation 
p = probability; ** = significant at 0.01; = significant at 0.05; ns = not significant, p>0.05 
SL = standard length 
Species not included did not have a sufficient number of composites for,analysis. 

i DISCUSSION 
1 

/ 1 Many of the fishes of Newport Bay have elevated tissue co~deitrations o f  some ' 

contaminants. Some of these cbntatninants are found at levels that play be of potential 
concern to human and wildlife fish consumption. Total DDT and total 'PCB are the most 
important contaminants of concern for human fish consumption. DDT is the most 
widespread coitaminant of concern for wildlife fish consumption, followed by PCB1 18, . and selenium. Other pesticides such as diazinon, chlorpyrifos, and dieldrin that have been 
considered a potential concern in Newport Bay were not elevated in this study. 

Concentrations of contaminants of concern varied in species with different ecology and 
behaviors. Some recreational species (jacksmelt, California corbina, yellowfin croaker, 
spotfin croaker, and California halibut) occur commonly on the coast and may move 
between the coast and Newport Bay as adults (Table 14). All of these except spotfin 
croaker had DDT andfor PCB concentrations above screening values for human fish 
consumption in one or more coinposites analyzed. These typically coastal species may 



Table 13. Comparison of PCB and DDT concentrations, gender, and lengths in recreational 
and forage fish species at the same location in Newport Bay, California in winter and 
summer (2000-2001 for recreational fishes, 2002 for forage fishes). 

Mean Length (mm) of 
NC Gender Fish in Composites Total PCB (pglkg) Total DDT (pglkg) 

Species LOC.WS w s w s w s w s 

Recreational Flshee 

diamond turbot & 3 2 B.B,B B,B 158,193,175 177,195 ND,ND,ND ND,ND 30,6622 34,43 
diamond turbot OL 2 1 6.6 B 175,207 187 ND,ND ND 44,29 25 

.spotted sand bass OL 1 3 F B.M,M 259 244,284,277. ND ND, 1 0 . 4 , m  82 45.92, 
barredsend bass OL I 1 . F B 250 225 ND ND 68 45 
black perch OL 3 3 F,F,B B,B.B 169, 145,113 125,148,182 ND,ND.ND ND,ND,ND 42,41,61 30,36,42 
Celifornle ballbut OL 2 1 .B.B B 152,374 183 ND.ND ND . 67,144 71 

Forage Flahes 

arrow goby l u l l  - 22 29 ND 
ermw goby O U 1 1  - 23 25 ND 
P. staghorn sculpin OL 1 1 - 55 77 ND 
California halibut OL 1 1 - 96 122 ND 

W =winter: S = summer 
Loc. = Location; IU = inner upper bay; OL = outer lower bay; OU = buter upper bay: NC = Number of composites; ND = not detected 
Composite values are arranged in order so that lengths or PCB end DDT concentrations can be compared by composite. 
Concentrations in bold and underline are above OEHHA screening values for human fish conaumptlon (Brodberg and Pollock 1999). 
Concentrations in boxes are above.Environment Canada (1997, 1998) screening values of DDT and PCB for wildlife fish 
consumption. . 
Note that there is no screening value for total PCB. However, concentrations of PCB1 18 in this composite are above the 

acreenlng value for wildlife (mammal) fish consumption of Environment Canada (1998). See Tables 3, 10. 
P. = Pacific; B = both genders: F =female; M = male 

accumulate their contaminant load on the coast, in the bay, or in both locations. Fish 
consumption advisories for California corbina are posted on the coast at Newport Pier. In 
contrast, high levels of DDTs in arrow goby, a resident bay species that is not likely to 
move far, are almost certainly accumulated within Newport Bay. Arrow goby lives in 
echiuroid burrows on mudflats at low tide, and hence is likely exposed to DDT- 

' contaminated sediments in burrows beneath the sediment surface. Hence, DDT 
concentrations in resident fishes may have a strong relationship to local sediment 
contamination levels. , 

Composites with high DDT levels were 'found among fishes feeding in different ways 
(Table 14). Composites of recreational fish with DDT concentrations above the OEHHA 
SV of 100 ppb occurred primarily in summer among species that are typically coastal 
although a composite of large California' halibut was above the screening value in the 
'winter. This species is a resident of estuarine bays as a juvenile but moves to the coast at 
a length of 200 rnrn, and adults are typically coastal (Haaker 1975). Among forage fishes, 
DDT concentrations above Environment Canada (1997) SVs for wildlife fish 
consumption were found in all fish examined. This may be of potential concern for birds 
consuming fish from the Bay. This SV of 14 ppb is a'canadian, not a United States or 
California, pideline and was used here as' a SV to provide some context to the range of 
DDT values encountered in forage fishes. In a coastal study (M. J. Allen et al. 2002), . , 



: Table 14. Distribution of contaminant levels of. concern among Newport Bay, California 
recreational and forage fishes by adaptive zone and foraging guild 'ihi2000-2002. 

I I Recreational Fishes I I I I Forage Fishes 

Primary Winter - Muscle Summer - Muscle Winter - Whole Summer -Whole 
1 Gulld Fish Species Adaptlve Zone Metals SOC Metals SOC Metals SOC Metals SOC 

I I 1  I I 

Watercolumn Species 

la1  jacksmelt 
la2a kelp bass 
I bla  shiner perch 

l d l b  topsmelt 
I c l  black perch 

l c l  Callfornla kllllflsh 

lc2  yellowfln croaker 
lc2  California corbina 
Id1 spotfln croaker 

Benthic Species 
I 

2a Callfornla halibut 
2b arrowgoby 
2b cheekspot goby 
2c2c fantail sole 

2c2c Pacific staghorn sculpln 
2c2d barred sand bass 
2c2d spotted sand bass 

2dla C-0 sole 
I  

2dla diamond turbot 
2dla spotted turbot 

Coast 
I 

Coast , 
~stuaryl~oast x x 

I 
EstuaryICoast 

Coast x x 
Estuary 

Coast 
Coast 
Coast 

EstuaryICoast 
- Estuary, 

~s tuary~ 
Coast 

Estuary, 
Coast / 

Estuary 

Coast / 
Estuary ' 

Coast 

I 1 I 

SOC = semlvolatlle organic compounds; x = species analyzed but contaminants were not above screening values. 
Boxes lndlcate that at least one cornposlte of each species had contaminant levels above screening values for ' human or wlldllfa flsh consurnptlon for PCB, tota'l DDT, or selenlum. 

/ I 
Screenlng values for human fish consumptlon: ltotal DDT = 100 uglkg; total PCB = 20 uglkg ' 
Screenlng values for wildl~fe fish consumptlon for total DDT = 14 ppb (0.014 ppm); PCB congeners = 0.79 ng TEWkg; 

Environment Canada (1997,1998). I I /  

Screenlng value for wildilfe flsh consumptlon for selenlum = 0.60 ppm ww, based on NIWQP (1998) SV of 3.0 ppm dw 
Gulld classlficatlon modifled from M. J. Allen (1982). 

l a1  = schooling pelaglvore (plankton); la2a ='bottom-refuge pelaglvore (flsWsquld); I 
I bla  = mldwater pelagobenthlvore (planktonlsome amphlpods); I 

l b l  b = mldwater pelagobenthlvore (planktonldetrltus); l c l  = crulslng benthopelaglvore (diurnal) (amphipods); 

/ l c2  = cruising benthopelaglvore (nocturnal) (ahphlpods/shrlmp); I d  = crulslng benthlvore (crabslshrlrnpslclams) 
2a = ambushing pelaglvore (flsh/myslds); 2b = pelagobenthlvore (burrow-refuge) (amphipods); 

2c2c = benthopelaglvore (medium) (arnphlpodslshrimp); 2c2d = benthopelaglvore (large) (crabslclamsMsh); 
2dla = extracting benthlvore (polychaeteslclam slphons) 1 1  

pelag-' = water column; 'benth-' = bottom; '-lvore' = feeder 

sanddab-guild flatfishes had tissue levels above this SV in 70% of the 'area of the 
southern California shelf. ~ased'on.the findings of the present stud$; DDT occurs broadly 
in Newport Bay fishes. DDT is also found in Newport Bay sediments throughout the Bay 
(Bay et al. 2003), presumably from upstream SanlDiego Creek sources (USEPA 2002). 



PCB concentrations of possible concern to human fish consumption were also found in 
coastal species (jacksmelt, yellowfin croaker, California corbina) collected in Newport 
Bay only during the summer. However, relatively high levels were also found in spotted 
sand bass, a likely resident of the bay. PCB concentrations of potential concern to 
wildlife fish consumption were found in California killifish, topsmelt, cheekspot goby, 
and juvenile California halibut in the inner lower bay in Newport Channel (and outer 
upper bay for the latter species) (Table 10). The composite of juvenile California halibut 
with high concentrations from the outer upper bay had a larger mean length (96 mm SL) 
than those in the inner channel (59 mm SL) and was perhaps able to move to the outer 
upper bay from the inner. This potential risk was based on concentrations of a single PCB 
congener, PCB1 18. Identification of a discrete PCB congener may provide a basis for 
tracking the source. Bay et al. (2003) found this congener only in the inner lower bay in 
the Turning Basin of the Lido Isle Reach and the Rhine Channel at the end of Newport 
Channel. The source of this historic congener to the sediments and fishes is presumably 
confined in this area. 

Composites of three species of forage fishes (topsmelt, California killifish, arrow goby) 
from the inner upper bay had selenium concentrations greater than the screening value for 
wildlife fish consumption (Appendix 9). These fishes typically live andlor forage in the 
intertidal fringe of the upper bay. All species forage at high tide over the mudflats but 
topsmelt and killifish typically retreat with the receding tide whereas arrow goby moves 
into burrows in the mudflats. Selenium appears to be most available to small estuarine 
fishes foraging in the intertidal mudflat zone at high tide, suggesting an upper bay 
sediment source. 

Although the study initially focused on total arsenic, inorganic arsenic (the more toxic 
form of arsenic) was analyzed late in the study at the suggestion of Peter Kozelka 
(USEPA, Region IX). Inorganic arsenic concentrations in the recreational fish analyzed 
did not pose a possible health risk to human fish consumption (Appendix 4). Although 
total arsenic was not a contaminant of concern, it nevertheless provided interesting 
foodweb information. Total arsenic levels were high (greater than 1.0 ppm ww) in 
recreational fish species that were benthic feeders in winter and summer (Figures 2 and 
3). It was high in flatfishes that feed on polychaetes and clam siphons (C-0 sole, 
diamond turbot, spotted turbot) and in California corbina, which feeds on sand crabs and 
clams. The higher concentrations in more strictly benthic feeders suggests a sediment 
source of arsenic to the fish. The relationship between sediment, infaunal invertebrate, 
and fish contamination needs hrther study. 

In the present survey, catches of many important recreational and forage fishes were 
lower in winter. This may in part be due to seasonal differences in environmental 
conditions in Newport Bay, such as increased freshwater input during storms and 
decreased salinities during the winter. It should be noted that except for some resident 
estuarine or coastaVestuarine species (e.g., topsmelt, California killifish, Pacific staghorn 
sculpin, spotted sand bass, shiner perch, arrow goby, cheekspot goby, California halibut, 
diamond turbot) (Table 14), most species are stenohaline marine, and hence intolerant of 
low salinities that may occur at times during the winter. However, the recreational fish 



I catches may be biased due to collection method! by gillnet during the day in the winter 
, I and both day and night during the summer. Summer sampling employed an opportunistic 

approach to get fish samples from a scientific gillnet survey of the bay conducted'at night 
by Hubbs Sea World Research, Ipstitute. Although it is uncertain lwhether the croaker 
species, which were largely colfected by gillnet at night were not in, the bay during the 
winter, the angler survey at the st& of this study indicated that anglers generally'did not 

I catch croakers in the bay during the winter. Of note, low catches of forage fishes also 
occurred in the winter although sampling was conducted during the day in both seasons. , 

The )study was not designed ito rigorously test relationships ,between contaminant 
concentrations in fishes and percent lipid, fish length, or season. These relationships * 

I generally were not significant, in part due to low numbers of composites per species. 
DDT was significantly correlated with percent lipid in diamond tirbot, small California 
halibut, and arrow goby (Tablei 11). DDT was also significantly correlated with mean 

I length of arrow goby (Table 12): However, as noted above, the implied relationship may 
not be meaningful due to the large number of fish per composite, the low number of fish 
measured, and the very small range of mean fish lengths. These relationships should be 
explored more thoroughly in a study designed for that purpose. 

, 
, Contaminant concentrations of ricreational fishes collected in this study Fan be compared 
, with results of the CFCP surveys conducted in 1999. Although the CFCP is a multiyear 
program that assesses recreatioAa1 fish contamination along the California coast ' (including Newport Bay), only the first two sets data are available at present: May 1999 
('Year 1') and October 1999 ('Year 2'). Species were collected in the Outer ~ o w e r ' B a ~  

1 and Outer Upper Bay of the present study. These included ~'alifomia scorpionfish 
(Scorpaena guttata), shiner perch, black perch, spotted turbot, diamond turbot, and 
yellowfin croaker. 1 I 1 

Although the CFCP analyzed 10 Lace metals (including silver, chro+i, copper, nickel, 
, lead, and zinc)), only arsenic, ca'dinium, mercury, and selenium were' detected. Arsenic, 
selenium, and mercury were detected in at least some composites of all1 species examined, 
cadmium was only detected in shiner perch. All of these species 'were below OEHHA 
screening levels for total mercury and total selenium. Similarlyj all recreational fish 

1 samples analyzed in the present, study were also below OEHHA screening values for 
trace metals. I I 

 h he CFCP analyzed 41 semivblatile organic compounds but only chlordines (cis- 
Chlordane, cis-Nonachlor, trans'-Nonachlor, oxy-chlordane), DDTS' (o,pl-DDD; p,pl- 

I DDD; p,pt-DDE; p,pt-DDMU), PCBS (Aroclor 1254, 1260), and methyl-Parathion were 
detected. Of these, p,pt-DDMU and methyl-parathion were not analyzed in the present 

.+ . study. DDTs were found in all fish species and time periods examined, and total DDT 
exceeded the OEHHA SV of 1 OOicrg/kg for all shiner perch composites, ranging fiom 197 
to 227 pgikg. PCBs were detected in all species except diamond turbot,, with all shiner 
perch and yellowfin croaker, exceeding the OEHHA SV of 20 rg/kg for total PCBs. Total 
PCB in shiner perch ranged from139 to 94 ~ g k g  and was 30 r g k g  for yellowfin croaker. 
In the present study, shiner perch did not have detectable levels of P%BS. Shiner perch 

I I 4 I 



was the most contaminated fish species in the CFCP data from Newport Bay, with all 
four metals and all 11 semivolatile organic compounds detected in any species also being 
detected in this species. Among species examined in both studies, mean concentrations of 
DDT were higher (except in shiner perch) in the present survey, but were lower for PCB 

- and selenium (Appendices 15, 16, 17). 

. Although concentrations of DDT, PCB, and selenium in some Newport Bay fishes were 
above screening values for human or wildlife fish consumption.in 2000-2002, these were 
generally lower than those found in coastal and Newport Bay fishes in the late 1970s and 
early 1980s (Appendices 15, 16, 17) (Mearns et al. 1991). 1n general, the highest ' . 

concentrations have been found on the southern California coast, both in the past and 
present. 

Concentrations of total DDT in Newport Bay fishes were much higher in the 1970s and 
1980s, with adult striped mullet (Mugil cephalus) muscle tissue having the highest 
concentrations (up to 5,760 pgkg) (Appendix 15) (Mearns et al. 1991). In contrast, the 
highest concentration in Newport Bay fish in 2001 was 490 pgkg in California corbina. 
Where historical comparisons can be made for the same species, DDT concentrations in 
Newport Bay fishes decreased between 1978-1980 and 2000j2002. DDT concentrations 
decreased in topsmelt from 1,830 pgkg (possibly muscle tissue) in 1980 to 160 pgkg 
(whole body) in 2002; in spotted sand bass (muscle tissue), from 1,370 pg/kg in 1978 to 
108 pg/kg in 200012001; in California halibut from 1,170 g / k g  in 1980 to 101 pgkg in 
2000-2001; and in yellowfin croaker from 815 pgkg in 1980 to 132 in 2001 (Mearns et 
al. 1991 ; present study). 

Among recreational fishes, those classified as coastal or coastal-estuarine had the highest 
DDT concentrations in Newport Bay. This suggests that high concentrations could be 
primarily or in part from coastal exposure to DDT. The widespread occurrence of DDT 
along the southern California coast is not unexpected due to past discharges from the 
manufacturer of DDT in wastewater effluents on the Palos Verdes Shelf (NOAA et al. 
1991). Coastal'studies conducted,over time have demonstrated a reduction of DDT levels 
in fish at contaminated and reference sites during the past two to three decades although 
in some areas concentrations are still sufficiently high to be of concern (M. J. Allen and 
Cross 1994, Schiff and M. J. Allen 2000, CSDLAC 2002). Total DDT in white croaker 
(Genyonemus lineatus) muscle tissue from the Palos Verdes Shelf in 1975 was 176,400 
pgkg but was 18,336 pglkg in 1990 (Mearns et al. 1991; M. J. Allen and Cross 1994); 
however, in 2002 a white croaker composite from that location had a concentration of 
79,000 (CSDLAC 2002). Muscle tissue composites of spiny dogfish (Squalus 
acanthias) from the Palos Verdes Shelf in 1980-1981 had total DDT concentrations up to 
200,000 pgkg (Mearns et al. 1991). 

Concentrations of total PCB were also higher in the 1970s and 1980s than in 2000-2002 
(Mearns et al. 1991). Historically in Newport Bay, adult striped mullet muscle tissue in 
1978 had the highest concentration of total PCB (1,320 pgkg) (Mearns et al. 1991), 
whereas highest muscle tissue concentration in the present study (58 pgkg) was found in 
California corbina in 2001 and in whole body tissue in juvenile California halibut (136 



pgkg) in 2002 (Appendix 16). h e r e  historical comparisons can i d i  made for the same 
species in Newport Bay, spotted sand bass muscle tissue had a high concentration of 465 
pgkg in 1978 (Mearns et al. 1991) and 24 pgkg in 2000-2001 and yellowfin croaker 
muscle tissue had a high conce6tration of 69 &kg in 1978 (Mearns et al. 1991) and 41 
pgkg in the 2001 (Appendix 16). Along the coast, the highest muscle tissue 
concentrations (14,815 pgkg) were found in spiny dogfish on the Palos Verdes Shelf in 
1981 (Mearns et al. 1991). 

1 Historically, the highest total selenium concentration (3.29 m&kg ww) in ,southern 
California fishes was found in northern anchovy (Engraulis mordd) from Huntington 
Beachefrom the early 1980s (Mearns et al. 1991). The highest concentration (1.92 mgkg 
ww) from Newport Bay fishes was whole body tissue of Californip killifish in 2002 in the 
present study (Appendix 17). Where historical comparisons can be made, mean selenium 
concentrations decreased between earlier studies and the present study in yellowfin 

I croaker (1978-2001) and spotted sand bass (1982-2001). I 

Although levels of DDTs, PCBs, and selenium in Newport Bay fishes were at levels of 
concern in 2000-2002, contaminant levels have decreased during the past two decades. 
The present study has provided some information on what species still have contaminant 
levels of concern and some information on the relationship of this contamination to the 
ecology of the species. These/ species or ecological groups of fishes will hopefully 
provide the basis for future monitoring or experimentation to better understand effects of 
these contaminants on the Newport Bay ecosystem. 

I 
I 

CONCLUSIONS 
! 
I I I 

The results of this study provide recent data on the distribution and concentrations 
of contamination in fishes of Newport Bay. , 

I l 
a. Trace metals and semivolatile organic compounds were found in all 19 

species of recreational and forage fish examined. 
I I 

b. Total arsenic, total mercury, and total selenium were detected in all fish 
species examined. 

I ' I 
1) Total cadmium (only analyzed in nine forage fish species) was 

only detected in Pacific staghorn sculpin and topsmelt. 
I 

/ I 

2) Inorganic arsenic was examined and detected in five recreational 
.. . I fish species collected in the winter. I I 

I ' I  

c. Total DDT, total PCB, and total chlordanes were the only semivolatile 
organic compounds detected in the fishes examined. 

I I I 



1) Total DDT was found in all composites of all .fish species 
examined. 

2) Total PCB and total chlordanes were not found in recreational fish 
species in the winter but were found in some recreational fish 
species in the summer and some forage fish species in both winter 
and summer. ' 

2. A number of fish species were identified with contaminant concentrations above 
SVs for human and wildlife fish consumption. 

a. Five (36%) recreational fish species (jacksmelt, spotted sand bass, 
California corbina, yellowfin croaker, California halibut) had mean or 
maximum DDT concentrations above SVs for human fish consumption 
and all of these except ljacksmelt and California halibut had PCB 

, concentrations above the SV. , 

b. Fish composites with DDT concentrations above SVs for wildlife fish 
consumption occurred in. all samples (winter and summer) of all forage 
fishes examined (topsmelt, California killifish, Pacific staghorn sculpin, 

. , .  
shiner perch, juvenile black perch, arrow goby, cheekspot goby, juvenile 
California halibut, and juvenile diamond turbot). 

c. Fish composites, with 'PCB congener (specifically PCB 118) ' 

concentrations above SVs for mammal fish consumption were highest in 
, . small juvenile California halibut, California killifish, topsmelt, and 

cheekspot goby but all fish examined'were .below SVs for bird fish 
consumption. 

d. Some composites of topsmelt, California killifish, and arrow goby had 
selenium concentrations above SVs for wildlife fish consumption. 

3. Contaminants in Newport Bay fishes that may warrant regulatory focus are total 
DDT (recreational and forage fishes), total PCB (recreational fishes), PCB 118, 
and selenium (forage fishes). 

4. Species or ecological groups of fishes identified for possible future monitoring or 
experimentation. 

a. . Fishes with DDT and PCB concentrations of concern to human or wildlife 
fish consumption were found among benthic. feeders, planktivores, and 

a those feeding on benthic and pelagic prey. 

b. Some recreational species with ,high DDT andlor PCBs (jacksmelt, 
California corbina, yellowfin croaker, and California halibut) are likely to 
move between the coast and Newport Bay; additional studies are needed 



I I ' , I  

I 
to determine the relatiye contribution of DDT and PCB fiom the coast and 
fiom Newport ~i~ to tissue concentrations found in these fishes. 

I I 

c. Arrow goby (a small forage fish with high DDT concentrations and that 
lives in burrows i n  the intertidal mudflats atiow tide), would be a good 

I candidate for establishing links between sediment and fish concentrations 
I of DDT. I / ; I  

d. Forage fishes dith elevated levbls of PCB 118' (thismelt, California 
killifish, cheekspot goby, and juvenile California, halibut) occurred 
primarily in the, inner lower bay; PCB 118 was elevated in Newport 
Channel near Rhine Channel are? 'sediments in the idrler lower bay a id  in 

I I sediments in the Turning Basin. ' I 

I 

e. Forage fishes with high levels of selenium (juvenild topsmelt, California 
killifish, and arrow goby) live and feed in the intertidal area near the tidal 
prism area of the inner upper bay (the ecological reserve), where selenium 
enters the bay from San Diego Creek. 

I 
I 

f. Although inorganic arsenic levels did not pose a potential concern for 
human fish consumption, total arsenic levels showed interesting foodweb 
patterns, with highest concentrations found in bentdid feeders that feed on 

I polychaetes and/or bivalves (spotted turbot, C-0 'sole, diamond turbot, 
California corbina). 

I I 

g. Further studies oli forage fishes are needed to betteq understand the flow of 
these contaminants through the Newport Bay food web to piscivorous bird 
and mammal spedies of cdncern id the bay. I I 

I 

i I 

Although contaminant concentrations in some fishes in 2000-2002 were above 
screening values for huhan or wildlife fish consumptiod, lcdncentrations were 
generally lower (and often much lower) than concentrations1 found in fishes in 
Newport Bay and along $e southern California coast in thelate 1970s and early 
1980s. 
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Appendix 1. Presurvey interviews of tackle shops and persons familiir with fishing'in Newport 
'Bay, California for information on fishing locations and species caught (interviews conducted 
lfrom June to November, 2000). , i l l  

I 

Fish species 

j source commbn Name Scientific Name I ' Location & Method 

1 Angler Center kelp bass Paralabrax clathratus ' I 

'419 Old Newport Blvd. spotted sand bass Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 
Newport Beach, CA California halibut Paralichthys californicus I 

I 19491642-6662 
I Sciaenidae croakers 

Ed? Avial? (angler) 
I ' I  
Fisherman's Hardware California halibut Paralichthys califomicus Mooring area, middle 

I 16942 Gothard St. white sea baSs (small) Atractoscion nobilis 1 1 channel by barge1 
I 

Huntington Beach, CA 'barred sand bass Paralabmx nebulifer ' I Bait on bottom 
71 41841 -6878 spotted sand bass Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 

I a I I l I / ,  , 
1 

I Bob Marrlott's Fly Flshing kelp bass Paralabrax clafhrafus I Float tub, back 

, 2700 W. Orangethorpe Ave. ~alifoinia halibut (deep) Paralichthys californicus channels 
Fullerton, CA barred surfperch Amphistichus argenteus 

/ 7141525-1 827 chub hackerel (maybe) ' Scomberjaponicus I I 
I 

I 

Mike Scott's Fly Shop spotted sand bass Paralabrax maculatofasciafus Closser flies, olive & 

1892 N. Tustin St. 1 white or lime & white 
Orange, CA 
71 41998-9400 

I 1  

I 
( 1  

I Grant Boys 
1750 Newport Blvd. 
Costa Mesa, CA 

' 9491645-3400 

barred sand bass 
spotted sand bass 
jacksmelt 

1 1  

bat ray 
shovelnose guitarfish 
leopajrd shark 
surfperches 
California halibut 

1 

Paralabrax nebulifeq I 1 Structures (basses) 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus Sandy areas (halibut) 
Atherinopsis californiensis Live bait near bottom 

1 ' 1  I 
Myliabatis 'califomic? bottom for basses 
Rhinobatos productus and halibut 
Triakis semifasciatal , I I 
Embiotocidae 
Paralichthys californicus 

0 1 1  1 

' I 
1 Glenn's Tackle Shop barre'd sand bass " Paralabrax nebulifer 1 Mouth of harbor, 

1145 Baker St. California halibut Paralichthys californicus third of way on 

Costa Mesa, CA bat ray , Myliobatis californic8, , either side 
71 41957-1 408 
Bob (fishes bay) 

I 



Appendix l(continued) 

Fish Species 
Source Common Name Scientific Name Location & Method 

His and Her Fly Fishing Store 78 species Bait barge (=BB) 

1566 Newport Blvd. croakers -BB Sciaenidae BridgelRuben Lee 
Costa Mesa, CA California halibut -BB,BL Paralichthys californicus (= B L) 

9491548-9449 spotted sand bass -BB Paralabmx maculatofasciatus Old Cannery 18th St. 
barred sand bass -BB,OC Pamlabmx nebulifer (=OC) 
kelp bass -0C Paralabrax clathmtus Yellow & white or 

yellowfin croaker -0C Umbrina roncador purple flies 

MBC Applied Environmental 
Sciences 
3000 Redhill Ave. 
Costa Mesa, CA 
71 41850-4830 

. , 

Mike Curtis, ~ i o b  Moore 

Southern Caiifornla Coastal 
Water Research Project 
7171 Fenwick Lane 
Westminster, CA 
71 41894-2222 
Dave Tsukada (angler) 

sargo 
barred sand bass 
spotted sand bass 

, jacksmelt 
California halibut 
diamond turbot ' 
bat ray 

yellowfin croaker 
spotfin croaker 
sea basses 
rays 
striped bass 
striped mullet 

. . 

Anisotremus davidsonii bait, barge, outer bay 
~ a m l a b i x  nebulifer jetties, private boats 
Paralabrax maculatofasciatus from jetties to PCH 
Atherinopsis califomiensis Pavilion .dock, sandy 
Paralichthys californicus beaches, docks 
Hypsopsetta guttulata 
Myliobatis californica. 

Umbrina roncador 
Roncador steamsii 
Serranidae 
Rajiformes 
Morone saxatilis 
Mugil cephalus 
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Appendix 2. Duplicate semivolatile organic compound results found in muscle tissue of 
fishes collected in Newport Bay, California in winter (200012001) ana summer (JuneJuly) 
2001 analyzed as splits by Southern California Coastal Water Research Project (SCCWRP) 
in 2000-2001 and Columbia Analytical Services (CAS) in 2003. 

I I 

Mean Concentration (uB/kg) Relative % 
Sam. Composite SL Wt, Chloro- Dlaz- Dlel- Llpld Difference 
No Fish Species Loc. ID NFlC Gen. (mm) (g) Aldrln pyrlfos non dnn Endrln (%) DDT Chlor 
3s jacksmelt OU S3 6 B , 302 352 ND ND ND ND ND 1.33 , 
3c jacksmelt OU 53 ND ND ND ND ND 1.17 

62 . 7  
: 5s yellowfin croaker OL S1 4 M ' 242 308 11.0 5.9 ND ' : ND ND ' ND ND 2.80' 

5sD yellowfin croaker OL S1 5.6 ND ND ND ND ND 
5c yellodn cmaker OL S1 4 . M : 242 308 0.6 ND ND ND , ND ND 2.011 , , ' 

10 56 
16 spotted sand bass OL S3 3 . M , 277 457 124.21 55. ND ND ND I ND ND 0.75 
16c spotted sand bass OL S3 I NA 05 6.4 ND ND ND ND ND 0.63 

13 20 
18s Cellfornlecorblna OL S2 3 B ! 324 507 19.9 ND ND ND1 ND ND 4.94 
18c Califomla corblna OL S2 22.7 ND ND ND ND ND 4.25 

1 7 3  13 
1 Callforniahallbut OL W2 4 B 374 I058 ND ND ND ND d D  ND ND 0.43 

I 10sD California halibut OL W2 I ND 98 ND ND ND ND IND ND 
. ,10c California halibut OL W2 , ND 47 ND ND ND ND" N D  ND 0.08 

, I 64 0 ' I . . 
I 

Sam. No. = sample number; SL = standard length; Wt. =weight; Loc. = location; SL = standard length; Wt. = welght; Chlor. = Chlordanes 

OL = Outer towel Bay; OU,= Outer Upper Bay; ND 5 not detected: , ,  i ! l 

Total PCB = sum of following congeners: 
PCB 18,28, 52,49, 44,37,74,70,66, 101,99, 110;87, 110,81, 151,77, 140, 123, 118,114, 153, 168, l05,,138{ 158, 187,126, 128,' 
167, 177,200,158,157, 180, 170,201, 160, 189,184, and 206. Total DDTs ere the sum of 0.p'-DDT, p,p0-DDT, o,p0-DDD, p,p0-DDD, 
o,p'-DDE, trans-Monachlor, and cis-Nonechlor. Mlnlmum dectlon llmlts were 5 yglkg. 

1 .  
Relative % dlfferenca = ((SCCWRP valk-CAS v a l d e $ m e a n ( ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  value, CAS velue)~100 ' , 

1 1  

Where SCCWRP duplicates exist, duplicate v'alues were everaged and treated as 'SCCWRP value'. 
' ID = composite ldentlflcatlon number; NFlC = number of flsh per composite;  en. = gender : , , I  11 , 

Boxes encldse values above OEHHA screening values for human flsh consumption: 20 pglkg ww total PCB; 100 pg/kg.ww 
1 for DDT (Brodberg and Pollock 1909). i I 

' I  . 
Note: Samples analyzed by CAS exceeded recommended holding time llrnlt for SOC. 



Appendix 3. Taxonomic list of fish species collected in Newport Bay, California'by hook- 
and-line, otter trawl, gillnet, and seine in Newport Bay; California from November 2000 to 
September 2002. 

TAXONlSPEClES AUTHOR COMMON NAME 

ELASMOBRANCHII ELASMOBRANCHS 

Heterodontidae 
Haterodontus francisci (Girard 1855) horn shark 

Triakidae 
Mustelus californicus Gill 1864 gray smoothhound. 

Mustelus henlei , (Gill 1863) brown smoothhound 
Triakis semifasciata Girard 1855 leopard shark 

'M yliobatidae 

Myliobatis califomica Gill 1865 bat ray 

Urolophidae 
Urobatis (=Urolophus ) halleri 

ACTlNOPTERYGll 
Engraulidae 

Anchoa compressa 

Salrnonidae 
Oncorhynchus mykiss 

Synodontldae 
Synodus lucioceps 

Batrachoididae 
Porichthys myriaster 

Atherinidae 

Atherinops affinis 
Atherinopsis californiensis 

Fundulidae 
Fundulus parvipinnis 

Belonidae 

Strongylura exilis 

Syngnathidae 
Syngnathus auliscus 

Syngnathus californiensis 

, Syngnathus exilis 
Syngnathus laptorhynchus 

Scorpaenidaa 
Scorpaena guttata 

Cottidae 
Leptocottus armatus 

Polyprionidae 

Stereolepis gigas 

Serranidae 
Paralabrax clathratus 

Paralabrax maculatofasciatus 

Paralabrex nebulifer 

(Cooper 1863) round stingray 

(Girard 1858) 

(Walbaum 1792) 

(Ayres 1855) 

Hubbs 8 Schultz 1939 

(Ayres 1860) 

Girard 1854 

Girard 1854 

(Girard 1854) 

(Swain 1882) 

Storer 1845 
(Osburn a Nichols 1916) 
Girard 1854 

Girard 1854 

Girard 1854 

Ayres 1859 

(Girard 1854) 

(Steindachner 1868) 
(Girard 1854) 

RAY-FINNED FISHES 

deepbody anchovy 

rainbow trout (= steelhead) 

California lizardfish 

specklefin midshipman 

topsmelt 

jacksmelt 

California killifish 

California needlefish 

barred pipefish 

kelp pipefish 
barcheek pipefish 
bay pipefish 

California scorpionfish 

Pacific staghorn sculpin 

giant sea bass 

kelp bass 

spotted sand bass 

barred sand bass 
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Appendix 3 (continued) I I I 

I I I 

I TAXONISPECIES AUTHOR COMMON NAME 
1 

Haemulldae 
Anisotremus davidsonii 
Xenistius califomiensis 

Sciaenidae 

Atmctoscion nobilis 
Cheilotrema saturnum 
Menticirrhus undulatus 
Roncador steamsii 
Seriphus politus 
Umbrina roncador 

Kyphosidae 
Girella nigricans 

Hennosilla azurea 

Mugilidae 
Mugil cephalus 

Embiotocidae 
Cymatogaster aggregate 
Embiotoca jacksoni 
Micmmetrus minimus 

Phanerodon furcatus 
Labridae 

Halichoeres semicinctus 

Oxyjuis califomica 
Clinidae 

Gibbonsia elegans (=evides ) 

Hetehstichus rostratus 
Blennlidae 

' ,  
Hypsoblennius gentilis ' 

Gobiidae 
Acanthogobius flavimanus 
Clevelandia ios 
Gillichthys mimbilis 
llypnus gilbetii 

Quietula y-cauda 

Sphyraenidae 
Sphyraena argentea 

Paralichthyidae 
Citharichthys stigmaeus . 

Pamlichthys califomicus 
Xystreutys liolepis 

Pleuronectidae 
Hypsopsetta guttulata 

(=Pleumnicthys guttulatus ) 

Pleumnichthys coenosus 

Pleuipnichthys n'tteri 
Pleumnichthys verficalis 

I I 

(Steindachner 1876) sargo 
(Steindachner 1876) I ' salema 

I I 
(Ayres 1860) white seabass 

(Girard 1858) I' ; ' I , black croaker 
(Girard 1854) California corbina 

,I I . , ,  
(Steindachner 1876) Spotfin croiker 

,Ayres 1860 , queenfish 1 . :  

Jordan & Gilbert 1882 yellowfin croaker , 8 '  , I 

(Ayres 1860) I opaleye 
Jenkins & Evermann 1889 , zebra perch 

< 4 ' I  

Linnaeus 1758 8 , '  I striped mullet 

Gibbons 1854 I shiner perch 
Agassiz 1853 black perch 

I I 
(Gibbons 1854) dwarf perch 

Girard 1854 white seaperch 

(Ayres 1859) ' rock wrasse 
(Gunther 1861) I I I seflorita , 

(cooper 1864) I I spotted kelpfish 
Girard 1854 I giant kelpfish 

(Girard 1854) . .  , i ! - bay blenny 

(Temminck 8 Schlegel 1845) 
' I 

yellowfin goby 
(Jordan & Gilbert 1882) , I arrow goby 
Cooper 1864 longjaw mudsucker 

I 
(Eigenmann & Eigenmann 1889) cheekspot goby 
(Jenkins & Evermann 1889) shadow goby 

Girard 1854 I 1 Pacific barracuda 

I 

Jordan & Gilbert 1882 speckled sanddab 

I (Ayrei 1859) I I I California halibut 
Jordan & Gilbert 1880 f a h l  sole 

j I I1 

I 

Girard 1856 diamond turbot 
Girard 1854 C-0 sole 

Starks 8 Morris 1907 spotted turbot 

Jordan & Gilbert 1880 hornyhead turbot 
I 



Appendix 3 (continued) 

TAXONISPECIES AUTHOR COMMON NAME 

Cynoglossidae 
Symphurus atricaudus (=atricauda ) (Jordan 8 Gilbert 1880) California tonguefish 

Includes additional species collected during study but not used for tissue analysis. 
Taxonomic arrangement and'scientific names, except where noted, from Eschmeyer (1998) and on-line updates at 
htt~://www.calacademv.or~lresearchlichthvoloavlcataloalfishcatsearch.html. Names current as of 18 June, 2004. 
cbmmon names from Robins et d.  (1991) 
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Appendix 4. Selected trace from fishes collected in Newport Bay, 
California In winter (NovemberJanuary) 2000-2001, with quality control (QC) duplicates and matrix 

1 I spike sample r e c o v e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - i  I 1 
I ' I 

., ' 1 Total Concentration(mg1kg) 

Sample Newport Bay Composite Mean Solids Total Total Total 
Number Fish Species Location ID NFIC Gen. SL(mm) Wt(g) (% ww ) Arsenic Mercury Selenium 

I I 

I I 1 barred sand bass Outer Lower 1 1 3 F 1 250 390 21.3 , 1 O . L  0.057 0.18 
; 2 black perch u 1 3 F 117 73 21.2 p s  0.024 0.17 

3 black perch Outer Lower , 1 3 F 169 193 21 2 , 0.96 0.038 0.08 je 

4 black perch Outer Lower , 2 3 F 145 132 20.4 0.86 0.033 0.09 d + 5  
3 4 B 113 64 20.1 0.031 0.10 L1f 
1 4 B 322 604 21.9 0.035 0.26 
2 4 B 153 63 21.6 ' , 0.026 0 02 
3 4 B 230 213 22.8 1 W(G 0:022 0.38 
1 4 B 152 64 20.7 0 031 0.25 

10 Outer Lower 2 4 B 374 1058 21.4 0.41 O"'/ 0.075 0.27 
11 C-0 sole Outer Lower 1 4 F 191 206 20.3 5.74 0.059 0.1 1 
12 C-0 sole Outer Lower , 2 4 B 188 206 21 0 0.026 0.12 
13 diamond turbot 1 6 B 158 108 207  # 0.009 0.31 
14 diamond turbot 2 6 B 193 220 23.2 0~018 0.31 I@, / 15 diamond turbot 3 6 B 175 152 22.0 0.010 
16 d~amond turbot Outer Lower I 6 B 175 157 22.4' 4.20 0.023 0.38 
17 diamond turbot Outer Lower 2 6 B 207 280 23.1 3.45 0.051 0.18 
18 fantail sole 1 5 B 206 214 19.8 0 97 0.046 0 14 
19 shiner perch 1 8 B 80 15 21.0 a 0.023 0.13 

I 20 spotted sand bass 1 3 F 271 511 22.0 / 1 P.47 0.090 0.27 
21 spotted sand 1 3 F 259 456 21.9, ' CaLf33 0.077 0 21 

1 4 F 180 175 21.0 @ 0021 0.25 
1 23 spotted turbot Outer Lower 1 4 B 177 159 20.9 7.28 0.053 0.19 

24 spotted turbot Outer Lower 2 4 B 162 129 21.4 8 5'j' 0.030 0.14 
25 spotted turbot Outer Lower 3 4 B 177 162 20.8 5 53 0.049 0.13 

I I 
I 

1 
QC Duplicates I 

1 1 i , 1 1  

I 
1 D barred sand bass Outer Lower 1 20.3 0.64 - - 
6D California hallbut Outer Upper 1 - - - 0 . 0 3 7  0.26 

10D California halibut Outer Lower 2 21.4 , 0.43 - - 
I 200 spotted sand bass Outer Upper I  1 - - 0.079 - 

I 1 1 1 1  
210 spotted sand bass Outer Lower ! 1 - I - - 0.23 

I 
QC Limits (YO Recovery) 

QC Spike Sample Recovery (70 - 130) (60 - 130) (60 - 130) 

- 1 S barred sand bass Outer Lower 1 -- 106 -- - 
. - / 6S California halibut 1 -- 73 90 

Outer Upper / 2 
I I 

I 10s California halibut Outer Lower 123 I -  - - 20s spotted sand bass Outer Upper 1 - - - 100 
21s spotted sand bass Outer Lower 1 - I - 76 - 

Gen. = gender; B = both male and female; F =female; M = male; SL = standard length; Wt. = weight. 
I 

Sample numbers 1 - 19 had target reportind limits of 0.02, 0.002, 0.01 for arsenic, mercury, antr selenium. 
' 1  

; Sample numbers 20 - 25 had target reporti& ltmits of 0.02. 0.005: 0!01 for arsenic, mercury. and selenium. 
I QC l~mits are the expected ranges that shotild be met by spike sample recoveries. I  I I  

ID = composite identification number; NFIC = number of fish per composite I 



Appendix 5. Selected trace metals found in muscle tissue from fishes collected at Newport Bay, 
California in summer (June-July) 2001, with quality, control (QC) duplicates and matrix 'spike 
sample recovery results. 

Total ~ o n c e n t r a t i o n m ~  
Mean 

3 
Sample Newport Bay Composite Solids Total Total -~otal 
Number Fish Species Location ID NFlC Gen. SL(mm) Wt.(g) (% ww) Arsenic Mercury Selenium 

1 jacksmelt 1 6 B 290 289 25.5 @ 0.118 0.18 
2 jacksmelt 2 6 B 299 313 26.4 0.103 0.15 
3 jacksmelt 3 6 B 302 352 25.1 -@ 0.136 0.18 / 

< 
4 kelp bass OuterLower 1 5 B 105 28 19.8 0.49 0.019 0.16 od 
5 yellowfin croaker Inner Lower 1 4 B 226. 253 19.8 0.49 0.073 0.14 
6 yellowfin croaker lnner Lower 2 4 B 243 352 22.3 0.34 0.114 0.24 

7 , yellowfin croaker Outer Lower I 4 M 242 308 23.3 0.36 0.069 0.16 
8 -" yellowfin croake; ' Outer ~ower '  2 4 M 244 342, 20.9 0.27 0.238 0.17. 
9 yellowfin croaker Outer iower 3 4 B 274 '430 21.9 0.47 0.107 0.22. 

' 10 black perch OuterLower 1 3 B 125 -84 17.9 0.50 0.028 0.11 
11 black perch Outer Lower 2 3 B 146 144 18.9 0.40 0.035 ' 0.11 
12 black perch Outer Lower 3 3 B 182 236 18.5 0.58 . 0.042 0.13 
13 barred sand bass d t e r  Lower 1 3 ' ..B 225 297 20.2 . 0.44 '.  0.100 

4J 
14 spotted sand bass Outer Lower 1 3 B 244 ' 430 20.5 0 9  0.100 . . 0.21 

. 15 spotted sand bass Outer Lower 2 3 M 284 742 21.0 0.24 
0.17 $' 

0.127 0.30 
16 spotted sand bass Outer Lower 3 3 M 277 457 20.1 0.25 0.165 0.22 
17 California corbina Outer Lower 1 3 B 288 406 24.9 1.24 0.056 0.11 
18 California corbina Outer Lower 2 3 B 324 597 :. 23.6 1.15 0.062 0.11 
19 California, corbina Js&J 3 3 F 386 1002 24.5 1.57 0.077 0.14 
20 diamond turbot 1 6 '  B 177 163 22.3 0.025 0.64 
21 diamond turbot 8 er Upper 2 6 B 195 237 22.3 CTiSS) 0.035 . 0.58' 
22 diamond turbot Ouerower  1 6 B 187 212 2 1 . 3  2.12 0.036 0.35 
23 spotfin croaker Outer Lower 1 6 B 264 405 22.0 0.68 0.030 0.23 

24 spotfin croaker Outer Lower 2 6 F 288 597 23.4 0.93 0.027 0.36 
25 California,halibut Outer Lower I 4 B 183 11 1 19.1 0:52 0.029 0.18 

Quality Control (QC) Duplicates 
1D jacksmelt Outer Upper I 25.3 0.52 - 0.18 
5 ~ '  yellowfin croaker Outer Lower I - - 0.070 - 
19D California corbina Outer Lower . 3 25.9 1.59 0.066 0.14 . 

QC Limits (% Recovery) 
QC Spike Sample ~ecovery (70 - 130) (60 - 1 30) (60 - 130) 

1S jacksmelt Outer Upper 1 - 88 - 82 
5S yellowfin croaker Outer Lower I - - 106 - 
19s California corbina Outer Lower 3 - 77 101 74 

Gen. = gender; B = both; F = female; M = male; SL= standard length; Wt. = weight 

Sample numbers 1-3,5,17-19,24 had total arsenic target reporting limits of 0.05, all others had 0.04 reporting limits. 
Sample numbers 9,16 had total mercury target reporting limits of 0.004, sample number 3 had a reporting limit of 
0.003, all others had 0.002 reporting limits. sample numbers 1-25 had total selenium target reporting limits of 0.01. 

Mglkg is equivelent to ppm (parts per million).; ww = wet weight 
Methods:Freeze dry for tissue solids; PSEP 6020 for arsenic; METHOD 7471A for mercury; METHOD 7472 for selenium. 
Dilution factors for samples ranged from 5 for all arsenic samples, lor  2 for mercury, and 2 for selenium. 
All niethod blanks had non-detectable results. All laboratory control spiked samples were within expected recoveries. 
ID = composite identification number; NFlC = number of fish per composite 



Appendix 6. Arsenic speciation' concentrations found in recreational fish muscle tissue 
from fishes collected in Newport Bay, California In winter (November-January) 2000-2001, 
with quality control (QC) duplicates and matrhc spike recovery results (data from P. 
Kozelka, USEPA, Region IX; 03123104). 

Comp- Total Total Arsenic k r * i n * o I g a e n i c  
Sam. Newport Bay site Mean Solids Dry Wt. Wet y t /  Dry Wt. Wet Wt. %Total 
No. Fish Species \ 

Location ID NFlC Gen. SL(mm) Wt(g) (% w) (mglkg) (mglkg) (mglkg) (mglkg) Arsenic J 

black perch 
California halibut 
California halibut 
C-0 sole 
C-0 sole 
dlamond turbot 
dlamond turbot 
spotted sand bass 
spotted sand bass 
spotted turbot 

QC Samples 

Outer Lower 1 
(Oij- 1 
Outer Lower 2 
Outer Lower 1 
Outer-Lower 2 ~~ 3 
Outer Lower . 2 c-0 ,I 
Outer Lower . 1 
Outer Lower 1 

Analysis % ~acovery . 3 
DORM-2 SRM As-total 98.4 
LCS (corn oil) SRM As-lnorg. 98.6 

Mean 
QC Spike Sample Recovery Analysis % Recovery 

I 

6 s  California halibut Outer Upper 1 I 
23.5 spotted turbot Outer Lower 1 

Minimum detection limits 1 0.015 mglkg w AS-toial; 0.005 mglkg w As-inorganic 
QC control limits are expected ranges which splke'semple recoveries should meet. I 

I 

% R = average percent recovery (expected range 70-130%) I 

Sam. No. = sample number here corresponds to sai mpla number In Appendix 3. 
4 

I 

QC llmlts are the expected ranges that should be (net by spike sample recoveries. I 

ID = composite ldentiflcation number; NFlC = number of flsh per composite; SL = standard length; Wt. =lwelght 
Gen. = gender; B = both; F = female; M = male I I 

SRM = Standard Reference Material 
I 

i ' I 

I 



~ppendix 7. Semivolatile organic compounds found in muscle tissue of fishes collected from 
Newport Bay California, In winter (November-January) 2000-2001, with quality control (QC) 
duplicates and spike sample recovery results. 

' 

Sam. 
No. Fish Species 

I barred sand bass 
2 black perch 
3 black perch 
4 black perch 

black perch 
California halibut 
Callfornia halibut 
California halibut 
Callfornla halibut 
Californla halibut 
C-0 sole 
C-0 sole 
dlamond turbot 
diamond turbot 
diamond turbot 
dlamond turbot 
diamond turbot 
fantall sole . 

.shiner perch 
spotted sand bass 
spotted sand bass 
spotted turbot . 
spotted turbot 
spotted turbot 
spotted turbot 

Concentration (pglkg) 
Composite Mean Total Total Total Chlom- Diaz- Diel- Llpld 

Loc. ID NFIC Gen. SL(mm) Wt(g) PCB DDT Chlor. Aldrln pyrlfos- non drin Endrin (%) 

OL 
OU 
OL 

ol. 
OL 
ou 
OU 
OU 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OU 
OU 
ou 
OL 
OL 
OL 
OU 
OU 
OL 
OU 
'OL 
OL 
OL 

QC Duplicates 

IOD California halibut OL 2 ND 98 ND ND ND N D '  ND ND 
12D C-0 sole OL 2 ND 39 ND ND ND ND ND ND 
14D diamond turbot OU 2 ND 57 ND ND ND ND ND ND 

QC Mean Spike Recovery QC Percent Recovery Range Llmlts (70-130%) 

10s Callfornla halibut OL 2 
12s C-0 sole OL 2 
14s diamond turbot OU 2 100 104 104 79 94 129 124 104 
Sam. No. = sample number; SL = standard length; Chlor. =chlordane; ND = not detected; Wt. =weight 
Gen. = gander; B = both; F = female; M =,male; Box encloses value above OEHHA screening value for human fish consumption. 
OL = Outer Lower Bey (l.e., Newport Bay entrance); OU = Outer Upper Bay (1.e.. lower part of back bay). 
Loc means Location. Comp no. means composite number. Total PCBs are the sum of PCB congeners 18,28,52; 49,44,37,74,70, 
66, 101, 99, 119,87, 110, 81,151, 77,149,123, 118,114,153, 168, 105, 138, 158, 187, 126, 128, 167, 177, 200, 156, 157, 180, 
170,201, 169, 189, 194, and 206. Total DDTs are the sum of o,pl-DDT, p,p'-DDT, o,p'-DDD, p,p'-DDD, o,pl-DDE, and p,pl-DDE. 
100% of the total DDT value was represented p.p0-DDE. Chlordane class are the sum of chlordene, oxlchlordane, 

gamma-chlordane, alphachlordana, trans-chlordane, trans-nonachlor, and cis-nonachlor. Minimum detection llmlts were 5 pglkg. 
QC control limit Is the expected range for spike sample recoveries. % R = percent recovery; underlined values outside limit. 
ID = composite identMcatlon number; NFIC = number of fish per composlte 
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I ~ p p e n d l ?  8. Semlvolatlle found 11i  muscle tissue of fishes, collscted I{ Newport 

I I{ 

Bay, California In summer quality control (QC) duplicates and spike sample 
recovery results. I I I 

I 
Co~centrat1on1)p$k~) 1 1 1  am Composite 1 Mean Total Total Total I Chloro- D~az- D~el- , Llpld 

No Flsh Spec~es Loc. ID NFlC  en.'/ SL(mm) Wt (g) PCB DDT Chlor 1 Aldnn pynfds / non dr~n ~n'dnn (%) 

1 I jacksmelt OU 1 6 0 I 290 289 - 
2 jacksmelt 

I 
I 1 1 3 jacksmelt 

I 4 kelp bass 

I 10 black perch 

I 11 black perch 
I 12 black parch 
I I 13 barred sand bass OL 1 3 ' 

I 
I 

/ 16 spotted sand bass OL 3 3 
17 Cal~forn~a corblna OL 1 3 

I 
I 18 Cal~fom~a corbina OL 2 3 0 1 19 Califomla corblna OL 3 3 F 

ND ND 068 

I 

I 1  
I QC Duplicates 1 1  

, 5D yellowfin croaker OL 1 / I  11.7 1 1371 5 6  ND ND I ND ND ND 
I 20D d~amond turbot OU 1 ND 37 ND ND ND I ND ND ND 1 21D d~amond turbot OU 2 ND' 38 ND ND ND ND ND ND 

I ! 

I QC Mean Spike Recove , QC Percent Recovery 
I !  1 5.5 yellowfin croaker 0: 1 , 106 108 1 103 !02 , 1 l I1? l6 1113 112 97 , 

I 20s dlamond turbot OU 1 

' I '  

99 {  1021 102 103 118 109 108 96 

i 21s diamond turbot OU 2 1001 100 99 06 109 100 109 98 
1 I 1  

I Sam No =sample number: SL = standard length: Wt. = we~ght 
l 1  ; 1 I 

OL = Outer Lower Bay (I e.. Newpon Bay entrance); I!! = ~ n d r  Lower Bay (i e , back p i t  of ldwer bay): OU = Outer Upper Bay 
I 1  - I 1 (i e , 'lower part of back bay) Loc meana Locet1on.1 Comp # means compog~ta number. Total PCBs are the sum of PCB numbers 

. - I 1 18.28. 52.49.44, 37. 74, 70.66. 101. 99, 119, 87,110.81, 151, 77. 149. 123. 118, 11:. 153. 168. 105. \38. /58. 187. 126. 128, 
167, 177,200, 156, 157, 180, 170, 201, 169, 189, 1941 and 206. Total DDTs are the sum of h,pq-DDT, p,p'-DDT, o,pU-DDD, p,pU-DDD, 

I I I 
1 1 o,pU-DOE. trans-Monachlor, and CIS-Nonachbr. Mm~mum dection l ~ m ~ t s  were 5 vglkg QC control l~mits are kxbacted ranges w h ~ h  * I I 

sp~ke 'sample recoveries should meet. % R means percent recovery. I I 

I j ID = composite ~danl~flcation number: NFlC = nbm+er1of flsh per ~0mp0~ltt3 1 
I 1 I 1 

I 

I 

Boxes anplose values above OEHHA screen~ng,valuea for human flsh 20 pglkg ww total PCB,l100 vglkg ww i 
for DDT (Brodberg and Pollock 1999). 

I 

I / 1 ' 
I I I 

I I 1 8  I 1  
I I1 

I 

/ I 1 I 
I I 

I 
I 
I 

I I 

I 
i I 

1 I I 

5 7 I I 1  I 

I 1  
! 1 

I I 



Appendix 9. Concentrations of PCB congeners found in muscle tissue of recreational fish species 
collected in Newport Bay, California in summer (June-July) 2001. Note: PCB congeners were not 
detected in muscle tissue of recreational fish species caught there during winter (November- 
January) 2000-2001. 

Concentration (pglkg) 

PCB black perch BSBass California corbina CHalibut spotfin croaker diamond turbot - 
Congener Outer Lower Bay OL Outer Lower Bay OL Outer Lower Outer Upper 

PCB18 nd ' nd nd nd nd nd . 'nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB28 nd nd nd' nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB37 nd nd nd nd .nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB44 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB49 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB52 nd nd nd' - nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB66 nd nd nd nd nd 6.8 nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB70 nd nd n'd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB74 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd . nd nd nd nd 

Sm nd.  nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

pcBBI nd nd nd mi nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB87 nd nd nd nd. . nd nd '  nd nd nd nd ' nd- . nd 

nd 
nd 
nd 
n'd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 

PCB206 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
Total PCBs 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 57.8 4.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

BSBass = barred sand bass; CHalibut = California halibut; OL =outer lower bay; Outer Upper = outer upper bay; 
Detection limit = 5 pglkg; nd = not detected; Congeners in bold and underlined are toxic to birds,and mammals (see Van den Berg 
el  aL ( I  998). 
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Appendix 9 (continued). 

I Concentration (&kg) 1 I 

PCB DTurbot jacksmelt ' KBass spotted sandbass yellowIin croaker - - 
Congener OL Outer Upper OL Outer Lower Outer Lower 

nd nd 
nd nd 
rid nd 
nd nd 
nd , , nd 
nd nd 
nd , nd 
nd nd 
nd nd 
nd , . nd 

. nd nd 
nd nd 
nd 'nd 

nd 
nd 

nd 
'nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
'5.7 
nd 
nd 

nd 
nd 
nd 
nd 
nd . 
nd 
nd 
nd , 
'nd 

nd 
nd 

nd 
nd 

nd , 

nb 

nd 
nd 
nd 
rid 

PCB208 nd nd nd nd 1 nd nd nd nd nd i I I nd nd nd nd 

Total PCBs 0.0 0.0 9.9 ' 0.0 I 0.0 10.4 24.2 0.0 34.8 '0.0 0.0 0.0 11.4 

I 
I I 

, . 
I 1  . - .  : DTurbot = diamond turbot; KBass = kelp bass; 0L  = outer lower bay; nd = not detected 

Detection limit = 5 pg/kg;.nd = not detected; Congeners in bold and underlined are toxic to birds and rnamrna)~ (?ee Van den Berg 
I I ' .  eta/. (1998) . , 



Appendix 10. Selected trace metals found in whole fish composites collected at Newport Bay, 
California in late winter (March-April) and summer 2002, with quality control 
(QC) duplicates and matrix spike sample recovery 

Total Concentration(mg1kg) A 

Composite Mean Solids Total ' Total Total / Toy ) 
, Number Fish Species Loc. ID NFIC NFM SL(mm) Wt.(g) (% ww ) Arsenic Mercury Selenium Cadm~ugp 

hL 
1 California killifish 
-ghorn sc 4 AITOW goby 

4 Arrow goby W-1 460 ' 60 22 , 0.0 14.2 
5 California halibut W-1 4 4 96 15.9 23.6 
6 California killifish 

7 ' California killifish 

Topsmelt 

. 

13 Pac..staghorn, sculpin 

14 Pac. staghorn sculpin -lL S-1 36 35 67 6.3 24.2 0.50 1 0.018 0.40 

' 15 Pac. staghorn sculpin S-1 36 36 64 5.5 21.2 a 1 0.008 0.34 (8 16 ,Black perch 1 8 8 80 16.8 18.4 0.76 \ 0.012 0.22 

17 Shiner perch x& S-1 22 22 52 3.4 0.008 0.22 
N+' +,+ 

18 Arrow goby -IC S-1 500 20' 22 0.1 

, 

0.014,. 0.22 

19 Arrow goby S-1 280 20 ' 25 0.2 20.8 

20 p r o w  goby S-1 210 20 29 0.3 17.9 

, 2 1  Cheekspot goby -IL S-1 266 20 24 
22 California halibut 1 4 4 122 . 31.8 24.0 0.54 0.016 0.22. y? 
23 California halibut . -IL S-1 4 4 . 100 17.2 24.6 0.44 0.014 0.26 ND 

24 Diamond turbot -IL S-1 6 6 77 4 . 1  15.8 1.20 0.010 ' 0.24 

Quallty'Control (QC) Duplicates 
13D Pac. staghorn sculpin OL S-1 20.2 0.88 0.014 0.44 ND 
16D Black perch OL S-1 21.0 0.82, 0.010 0.24 ND 

QC Limits (% Recovery) 

Avg. Spike Recovery 70-1 30% 60-1 30% 60-1 30% 70-1 30% 

13D Pac. staghorn sculpin OL S-1 -- 96.  86 88 90 

16D Black perch OL S-1 - 100 92 90 96 

Boxes enclose values above wet weight screening value of 0.60 mglkg ww, based on NlWQP (1998) SV of 3.00 mglkg dw. 

Total arsenic target reporting limits: 0.04 mglKg for samples 3, 11, 12, 1 6  19-21, 23, 24; 0.05 mglKg f0r4, 6-10, 17, 18, 22; 
and 0.06 mg1Kg f6r 1, 2, 5, 13-15. Total mercury had reporting limits of 0.002 mg1Kg for samples 1-24. Total selenium 

reporting limits: 0.01 mgKg for samples 1-6, 9-19, 21-24; 0.04 mglKg for 20; and 0.05 mglKg'for 7, 8. Total cadmium 

reporting limits: 0.004'mglKg for samples 3, 11, 12, 16, 19-21, 23,24; 0.005 mglKg for 4,6-10, 17, 18, 22; and 0.006 mglKg 
for 1, 2, 5, 13-15. Methods:Freeze dry for tissue solids; EPA 200.8 for arsenic and cadmium; EPA 7471A for mercury; EPA 

7472 for selenium. Analysis dilution factors were 5 for arsenic and cadmium, 1 for mercury (5 for spikes), and 2, 4, or 10 for 

selenium (100 for spikes). All method blanks were nondetectable; all laboratory control spiked samples were within expected 
recoveries. Comp No. = season and composite. number after dissections. Lab sample no. = number assigned to the 

. sample by the analytical laboratory; ID = composite identification number; NFlC = number of fish per composite. Wt. =Weight 

* number of fish per composite estimated by weight.; Pac. = Pacific; NFM = number of fish measured; SL = standard length 
Loc. = sampling locations: IU = inner upper bay; OU .= outer upper bay; IL = inner lower bay; OL = outer lower bay: 
Contaminant concentrations are corrected (doubled) to compensate for 1:1 tissue to water dilution during homogenization. 



I 
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Appendix 11. Wet-weight and 1 dry weight in whqle fish 
composites of forage fishes collected in winter (March- 
/ April) and summer (August-September) 2002. 

, , 
I" 

8 ,  
I . ,, 

, . 8  I 

~ o t a l !  ' ' Total ' Se , Sample - Compos~te Mean Solids Dilut!on (mglkg) 
, Number Fish Species Loc. ID NFIC NFM SL(mm) Wt.(g) (% ww) , Factor ww dw 
1 1 Cal~forn~a kill~fish IL W-1 31 31 47 2.6 23.20 ' '4.31 0.38 1.64 
I I 

2 Pacific staghom sculpin OL W-1 36 36 , 55 4.0 15.10 6.62 0.36 2.38 

1 3 , Arrow goby 
' OU W-;l 620 20 23 . 0 . 1  1 5 . 2 2 , i 6 . 5 7  0.28.  1.84 ' 

, 4 Arrow goby lU W-;l 460 60 22 0.0 ' 14.20 " 7.04 '1 ,0.62 1 4.37 1 
i 5 California halibut OL W-1 4' 4 96 15.9 23.60 , 4.24 0.22 0.93 

California killifish 
Califomia killifish 
Topsmelt 
Topsmelt 
Topsmelt 
Topsmelt 

Topsmelt 
Pacific staghom sculpin 
Pacific staghorn sculpin 
Pacific steghorn sculpin 
Black perch 
Shiner perch 
Arrow goby 
Arrow goby 
Arrow goby 
Cheekspot goby 
California halibut 

California halibut 
24 Diamond turbot IL S-1 6 6 77 14.1 15.76 6.34 0.24 1.52 

Means I 19.34 5.17 

Quality Control (QC) Duplicates . I 

. $30  Pacific staghorn sculpin . OL S-1 20.20 .4.95 0.44 ' 2.18 
16D Black perch OL S-1 21.00 4.76 0.24 1.14 

NFM = number of fish measured; SL = standard length; Wt. = weight 
Total reporting limits: 0.01 mg/kg for~samples 1-6, 9-19,21-24; 0.04 mglkg for 20; and 0.05 mg/kg for 7, 8. 
Methods:Freeze dry for tissue solids: EPA 7472 for selenium. Analysis dilution factors were 2. 4. or 10 (100 for spikes). 

All method blanks were nondatectable; all laboratory control spiked samples were within expected recoveries. 
Comp No. = season and composite number after dissections. Lab sample no. = number assigned to the simple by the analytical 

laboratory; ID = composite identification number; NFIC = number of fish per composite. w i  = weight weight; dw = dry weight. 
number of fish per composite wasestimated,by weight.; 

Loc. =Sampling locations: IU = innar'upper bay; OU = outer upper bay; IL =inner lower bay; OL = outer lower bay.. 
Contaminant concentratidns are corrected (doubled) to compensate for 1:l.tissue to.wat'er dilution during homogenization. 
Boxes enclose values above screening values for wildlife fish consumption: dry weight screening value = 3 mg/kg (NIWQP 1998). 
Wet weight screening value = 0.6 rnglkg derived by dividing 3 mglkg dw by average dilution factor of 5. , 

. 



Appendix 12. Semivolatile organic compounds found in whole fish composites collected from 
Newport Bay, California in late winter (March-April) and summer (August-September) 2002, 
with quality control (QC) duplicates and matrix spike sample recovery results. 

Sam. Composite Mean Total 
No Fish Soecies Loc. ID .NFIC NFM SLimml Wt.iol PCB 

1 Calif. killifish IL - W-1 31 31 47 2.6 98 
2 P. S. sculpin 
3 Arrow goby 
4 Arrowgoby 
5 Calif. halibut 
6 Calif. killifish 
7 Calif. killifish 
8 ~opsmelt' 
9 Topsmelt' 
10 Topsmelt* 
11 Topsmelt' 
12 ~ o ~ s m e l t *  
13 P. S. sculpin 
14 P. S. sculpin 
15 P. S. sculpin 
16 Black perch 
17 Shiner perch 
18 Arrowgoby 
19 Arrow goby 

. 20 h o w  goby 
21 Chkspot goby 
22 C a l i  halibut 
23 Calif. halibut 

OL W-I 
OU W-I 
IU W-I 
OL W-I 
OU S-I 
IU s-1 
OL S-I 
IL, s-1 
IL I 5-2 
IL - S-3 
IU S-I 
OL S-I 
IL - S-I 

OU S-I 
OL S-I 
OL S-I 
IL - S-I 

OU s-1 
IU S-I 
IL - S-I 

OL s-1 
IL' S-I 

Concentration (pglkg) 
Total Total Chloro- Dlaz- Diel- Lipid 
DDT Chlor. 

7 q 7 i r  
Aldrin - 

ND 
ND 
ND 
.ND 
ND ' 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 
ND 

pyrifos non drln Endrin (%) 

ND ND ND ND 1.57 
ND ND 0.85 
ND ND 1.21 
ND ND 1.17 
ND ND 1.06 

ND. ND 1.43 
ND ND 1.44 
ND ND 1.70 
ND ND 1.77 
ND ND 1.47 , 
ND ND 1.41 
ND ND 1.48 
ND ND 1.20 
ND ND 1.65 
ND ND 1.68 
ND ND 1.14 
ND ND 1.02 
ND N D . 0 . 8 7  
ND ND 1.48 
ND ND 1.74 
N b  ND 1.54 
ND ND 0.96 
ND ND 0.81 . . 

-24 Dia. tubot IL' S-I 6 . 6 . 77 14.1, ND I 119 1 6.4 ND ND ND ' ND , ND 0.84 

Avg. Spike Recovely I QC Limits: Percent Recovery (30 - 150%) 1 
Lab Control Lab Sp, Du ' 44 84 85 70 ' 98 3 1  85 82 
Lab Control Lab 2 79 79 83 67 99 125 83 83 

Lab Control Lab 3 34 112 108 109 102 38 109 131 

Std. Ref. Mat. Lab 1 108 83 97 NA NA NA NA NA 

Std. Ref. Mat. Lab 2 94 
Carp 1 Ref. Lab I, 2,3 94 

13SD P. S sculpin OL Sp, Du 65 
14SD P. S. sculpin IL Sp, Du 47 
ISSD P. S. sculpin OU Sp, Du 58 
NFM = number of fish measured: SL = standard length: Wt. = weight 
Comp No. = composite number. Total PCBs = sum of PCB number8 '18, 28.52,49,44. 37, 74,70,66, IOI,99, 119,87, 110, 
81, 151, 77, 149, 123, 118, 114, 153, 168, 105, 138, 158, 187, 126, 128, 167, 177,200, 156, 157, 180, 170,201, 169, 189, 
194, and 206. Total DDTs =sum of o,p'-DDT, p,pr-DDT, o.pq-DDD, p.p'-DDD, 0.p'-DDE: and p,p'-DDE. Chlordane class = sum of 
Chlordene, oxichlordane, gamma-chlordane, alphaChlordane, trans-Chlordane, trans-~onachlor, and cis-Nonachlor. Quality 
control limits are expected ranges for spike sample recoveries. % R = percent recovery. Average recoveries could be 
multiple samples of the same tissue as indictaed in the Comp No. category.. Sp, Du = spiked matrlx sample and Its duplicate. 
ID = composite identification number; NFlC = number of flsh per composite: P.S. = Pacific staghorn; Dia. =diamond; Calif. =California 
Loc, = sampling locations: IU = inner upper bay; OU = outer upper bay; IL = inner lower bay; OL = outer lower bay. 
Bold box enclose values above screening value for wildlife flsh consumption: DDT = 14 ug/kg w (Environment Canada 1997). 
contaminant mnc~ntrations are corrected (doubled) to compensate for 1:l tissue to.water dilution during homogenization. 
Detection limit = 5 ~g/kg; ND = nondetect; Sam. No. = sample number; = number flsh composited estimated by weight. 
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Appendix 13. concentrations of PCB congeners found in whole fish ds&e of forage fishes 
collected In Newport Bay, California in winter (March-April) 2002. , 

I 
Concentration (pglkg) 

PCB P. staghorn sculpin ' arrow goby Califomla killifish California halibut 
Congener Outer Lower Inner Upper Outer Upper Inner Lower Outer Lower 

PCB 18 nd nd 
PCB 28 nd nd 
PCB 37 nd nd 
PCB 44 nd nd 

PCB 49 nd nd 
PCB 52 nd nd 
PCB 66 nd nd 

PCB 70 nd nd 
PCB 74 nd nd 

&Mz nd nd 
&&a nd nd 
PCB 87 nd nd 

1 PCB 99 , nd nd 
PCB 101 nd 

1 
nd 

eCBiOJ nd 
'I /PCB110  nd 

Ydl 
nd 

mu4 nd 
I 
nd 

&&tla nd 
I PCB119 nd 

" 
nd 

PC1)123 nd hd 
&@la nd hd 
PCB 128 nd nd 

PCB 138 nd /Id 
PCB 149 nd nd 

PCB 151 nd nd 
PCB 1531168 nd nd 

E!au% nd nd 
mzm nd nd 
PCB 158 nd nd 

E!ma nd nd 
nd nd 

PCB 170 nd nd 
PCB 177 nd nd 

PCB 180 nd nd 
PCB 183 nd nd 
PCB 187 nd nd 

&.ua nd ind 
PCB 194 nd nd 
PCB 200 nd nd 
PCB 201 nd nd 

PCB 206 nd nd nd nd nd 
Total PCB nd nd ' nd 97.6 nd 

Detection limit = 5 pg/kg; nd = not detected; Congeners in bold and underlined are toxic to birds and mammals (see Van den 



Appendix 14. Concentrations of PCB congeners in whole fish tissue of forage fishes 
collected in Newport Bay, California in summer (August-September) 2002. 

Concentration (vglkg) 

topsmelt 

PCB inner Lower SPerch Pacific staghorn scuipln 
Congener IU 1 2 3 ' OL OL OU IL OL 

PCB 18 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 28 . nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 37 . nd nd nd nd . nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 44 nd nd i d  nd ?d nd nd nd nd 

PCB 49 nd nd nd nd ?d nd nd nd nd 

PCB 52 nd nd nd nd nd nd . nd nd nd 

PCB 66 nd nd 8.8 nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 70 nd nd ' nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 74 

Emz 
Eul 
PCB 87 
PCB 99 
PCB 101 

Ezm 
PCB 110 

E.@m nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

s&u4 nd nd 13.3 nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 119 . nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

Em34 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd . nd 
PCB 126, nd nd nd nd : nd nd nd nd . nd 
PCB 128 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd ?d nd 
PCB 138 nd nd 9.6 nd nd nd nd nd ' nd 

PCB 149 nd nd 11.0 nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 151 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 1531168 nd 

lxuf& nd 
PCB 157 nd 
PCB 158 nd 

E u B z  nd 
PCB 169 nd 
PCB 170 nd 
PCB177 . nd 

PCB 180 nd 
PCB 183 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 187 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 188 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 194 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 200 nd nd nd ' nd nd ' nd nd nd nd 
PCB 201 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd . nd nd 

PCB 206 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
Total PCB nd 33.7 101.1' 10.1 nd nd nd nd nd 

SPerch = shiner perch; IU = inner upper; OU = outer upper; IL = inner lower; OL = outer lower. 

Detection limit = 5 pglkg; nd = not detected; Congeners in bold and underlined are toxic to birds and mammals (see Van den 
Berg ef el. 1998) 



I ~ ~ ~ e n d i x  14 (continued). I I ' 1  I I 

I I I I I I 

ConcentraNon (pglkg) 
PCB DTurbot amw goby CGoby Califomla kllllflsh BParch Califomla hallbut 
Congener IL IU OU / I IL IL ' I  I lU  OU OL i 1 IL OL 

PCB 18 
PCB 28 
PCB 37 
PCB 44 
PCB 40 
PCB 52 
PCB 88 
PCB 70 
PCB 74 

ERzz 
mul 
PCB 87 
PCB 00 
PCB 101 

&u& 
PCB 110 

Ezuu 
lisuul 
PCB 1 l Q  

mu23 
lxfU2s 
PCB 128 
PCB 138 
PCB 148 
PCB 151 
PCB 153i168 

nd nd I 
nd 

nd ndl I I nd 
nd nd nd 
nd nd nd 
nd ind ' nd 
nd nd nd 
nd nd nd 
n A nd I ' nd 
nd nd nd 
nd 

nd , 1 nd 
nd nd nd 
nd nd nd 
nd nd 1 I 1 0 8  
nd nd , 1 5 7  
nd nd 8 

nd 
nd nd I 1 nd 

nd 
'nd 
28.5 
QQ' 
n d  ' 

22.8 

EUl-l34 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

&JUZ nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nld nd nd 
PCB 158 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

&wsI nd nd nd 1 nd nd nd nd 
nd 1 1 nd 

nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
nd I 

l%!Ull nd nd 
PCB 170 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 177 nd nd nd 1 nd nd nd nd nd j 1 nd nd 
PCB 180 nd nd nd ' nd nd nd nd nd 7 1 nd 
PCB 183 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd,  nd nd 
PCB 187 nd nd nd / nd nd , nd , nd I nd nd 

l%.uu nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 184 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 
PCB 200 nd nd nd nd 1 nd nd nd nd 'Ad' I nd nd 
PCB 201 

I 
nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd nd 

PCB 208 nd nd nd nd nd nd nd lndl nd nd 
Total PCB nd nd nd nd 53 4 nd nd nd' 50.4 135 7 

. . 
I BPerch =black perch; CGoby = cheekspot gobyj DTurbot.= dlamond,turbot 1 I 1, 

IL = inner lower bay; IU =,Inner upper bay; OL = 'bute' r lower bay; OU = outer upperbay . . 
I 

Detection llrnlt = 5 pg/kg; nd = not detected: Congenera underlined and bold are toxic to birds and mammals (sea Van den Berg el el. 
8 8  ' 1008). I, 1 1 '  , 'I ' ; . / '  



~ ~ p e n c i i x  15. Historical concentrations of total DDT in muscle or whole body tissue of 
Newport Bay, California fishes from, 1978 to 2002.. 

Concentration 
No. (pglkg ww) 

Common Name Sclentiflc Name Year Samples Tissue Mean Min. Max. Source 

topsmelt Atherinops aflinls 1978 3 M 140 , 125. 151 Mearns eta!. (1991) 
topsmelt Atherlnops sffinis 1980 10 M 748 99 1,830 Mearns etal. (1991) 
topsmelt ~therinops effinls 2002 5 WB 109 50 . 180 Present study 
jacksmelt Atherinopsls callfomlensls 2001 . 3 M 139 52 - 232 Present study 
California killifish Fundulus pawlplnnls 2002 3 WB 100 84 116 Present study 
California scorplonflsh , Scorpeena gutfala 1999 1 M 9 - ' - CFCP (Year 1) 
Pecflc staghom sculpin Leptocotfus armatus 2002 4 WB , 143 57 204 Present study 
striped bass Momne saxatills 1978 3 M 690 485 823 Mearns at al. (1991) 
kelp bass' Pamlabmx clathmtus 2001 1 M 19 - - Present study 
spotted eand baas Pamlabmx maculetofasclatus 1976 3 M 680 199 1,370 Meerns et el. (1991) 
sponed sand baee Pemlabmx meculatofasclatus . 200012001 5 . M 68 15 108 Present study 
barred sand bass Parelebmx nebullfer 200012001 2 M 56 45 66 Present study 
California corbina Manticirrhus undulatus 2001 3 M 361 259 490 Present study 

spotfin croaker Roncador steams11 . 2001 2 M 68 38 98 Present study 
yellowfin croaker Urnbrine mncador 1978' 3 M 200 174 222 Mearns et at. (1991) 
yellowfin croaker Umbrine mncador 1980 10 , M 310 148 815 Meams et el. (1991) 
~0ll0wfin croaker Umbrine mncador - 1999 . 1 M 47 - ' - CFCP (Year 2) 

pl lowfln croaker Umbrina mncador 2001 5 M 102 47 132 Presentstudy 
striped mullet MugN cephalus (adult) 1976 3 M 4,210 2,470 5.760 Meams et al. (1991) 
striped mullet MugN cephalus (juvenile) 1976 3 .M ,1,440 527 2.780 Meams et at. (1991) 
striped mullet MugN cephalus 1960 10 M 2.070 582 4,178 Meams et el. (1991) 

. ahlner perch Cymatogaster eggregeta 1999 3 M 198 126 272 CFCP(Years 182) 
shlner perch Cymatogaster aggregeta 200012001 1 M 40 - - Present study 

1 ahlner perch Cymatogaster aggregata 2002 1 WB 95 - - Present study 

black perch Emblotoca jacksonl 1999 1 M 28 - - CFCP (Year 2) 
black perch Emblotoca jacksonl 200012001 7 M 40 29 81 Present study 
black penh Embmtoca jecksonl 2002 1 WB 117 - -- Present study 
arrow goby Clavelandla 10s 2002 5 WB 141 58 262 Present study 
longjaw mudsucker Gllllchthys mlmbllls 197911980 8 M 258, 40 981 Meamset el. (1991) 

. cheekspot goby llypnus gllbertl 2002 1 WB 195 - - Present study 
-. California halibut PamNchthys callfomlcus 1960 10 M . 628 168 1,170 Meamsetal. (1991) 

California hallbut Pamllchthys callfomlcus 200012001 6 ' M 89 41 104 Present study 
Californla hellbut Pamllchthys callfomlcus 2002 3 WB 88 73 ' 97 Present study , 
fantail sole Xystreutys llolepls 200012001 1 M 36 - . - Present study 
dlamond turbot Hypsopsetfe gutfulata 1999 1 M 18 - - CFCP (Year I )  
diamond turbot Hypsopsetta guttulata 200012001 8 M 38 22 81 Present study 
dlamond turbot Hypsopsetta gutfulata 2002 1 . WB 119 - -- Present study 
C-0 sole ' . Pleumnlchthys coenosus 2000/2001 2 M 34 30 38 Present study 
sponed tyrbot Pleumnlchthys ritferi 1999 1 M 30 13 53 CFCP(Yeap 182) 
spotted turbot Pleumnlchthys rlfteri 2000/2001 4 M 40 23 57 Present study ' 

No. Samples = number of composites for present study; may be a mix of Individual fish or composites in  earns et al. (1991). 
M = muscle tissue; WB = whole body tissue 
Species and date in bold can be compared between 1978-1980 end 2000-2002. 
CFCP = Coastal Fish Contarnination Project. State Water Resources Contmi Board. Years 1 and 2 (May and October 1999). 
Note: Meams and Young (1980) in Mearns at al. (1991) should be MBC end SCCWRP (1980) 



~ p p e n d i x  16. Hlstorical concentAationa of total PCB in muscle ok 4hH'hble body tissue of 
Newport Bay, California fishes from 1978 to 2002. 

I I I I 
I ,  

Concentretlon 
No. (pglkg h) 

Common Name Sclentlflc Neme / Year samples Tissue Mean M1n.l I Max. Source 

topsmelt Atherlnops eMnls 1978 3 M 52 29 ' 74 -Meems et al. (1991) 
topsmelt ' Atherlnops aMnls ! 1980 10 M 32 2 1 ' 89 Meerns etel. (1991) 
topsmelt Atherlnops aMnls . , 2002 . 5 WB 29 ,O 101 Present study 
jacksmelt , Atherlnopsls callfomlensls, 2001 3 M 3 0 10 Present study : California kllliflsh Fundulus pawlplnnls 2002 3 WB 33. 0, . , !  98 Present study 
California scorpionflsh Scorpaena gutfala 1999 1 M ND - " ~  .- CFCP (Year 1) 
Pacflc steghorn sculpln Leptocotius annatus 2002 4 WB N D  - , - Present study 

; striped bass , . Momne saxatllls I ' 1978 3 ' M 25 120 324 Mearnset el. (1991) 
kelp bass Pamlabmx clefhmtus ' ' 2001 1 M . ND - . ' - ' present study 

: spotted sand bass Pamlebmx maculatofasclatus . 1978 3 M 242 64 465 . Mearns etel. (1991) 
/ spotted sand bass, Pam!abmx maculatofasclet~~s 200042001 5 M 7 ' 0 ' .  24 Present study 

barred send bass Pamlabmx nebullfer 200012001 ' ' 2 M ND' - ' 1 - ' Present studi 
California corblna Mentlclrrhus undulatus ' 2001 ' 3  M 21 0 58. Presentstudy . 

8 ,, / spotfin croaker ~oncedor steams11 ' 2001 2, M ,ND - ; , Present study 
yellowfln croaker Umbrina mncador 1978 . 3 , M '54 $421 '  1'89 ~earnseta l ! (~991)  

' yellowfln croaker, , Umbrine mncador 1980 10 M 20 2 '42 Mearns etal. (1991) , yellowfln croaker Umbrlna mncador 1999 1 M . 3 0  - ' - CFCP (YeerZ) 
. , yellowfin croaker Umbrlna mncador 1 2001 .5  ' M 12 ' 0; ; , '! 41 Present study 

striped mullet Mugil cephalus (adult) , 1978 - 3 M 821 425. 1,320 Mearnsetal. (1991) 
striped mullet Mug11 cephalus (juvenile) 1978 3 M 285 ,32 842, Meerns et al. (1991) i striped mullet Mug# caphalus 1980 10 . M 89' , ,  8' 1 ! 268 Mearns el el. (1991) . 
ehlner perch Cymetogaster eggmgate 1999 3 M 60 39 84 CFCP (Years l&2) 

; shlner perch Cymatogaster aggregeta 200012001 1 ' M ND '- - ' Present study 
' I shiner perch Cymatogester eggregeta i 2002 1 WB 'ND , - .  , - Present study 

black perch . Emblotocaj8cksonl 1999 1 M 14 - '  - CFCP (Year 2) 
' black perch Emblotoce jecksonl 200012001 7 ' M ND - - Present study 

I black perch Emblotoca jecksonl 1 2002 ., 1 WB ND - j- : Present study 
errow goby Clevelandla 10s 2002 . 5 WB ND - " - Present study 

, longlew mudsucker GNllchthys mlmbllls 197911980 8 M? 19 4 49 Meamsetal. (1991) 
! cheekspot goby llypnus gflberfl 2002 1 WB 53 - Present study I 

1 .  
Callfornla hellbut Parallchthys callfomlcus I980 ' 10 M 32 8 / ' ;  Mearns el el. (1991) 

, California halibut Pamllchthys cellfomlcus 200012001 8 M ND - , ' ,  - Present study 
1 Callfornla hallbut ' Pamllchthys califomlcus j 2002 3 W0 .65 0, 136 Present study 

M ND - '  fantail sole Xystmurys liolepls 200012001 'I - present study 
1999 1 dlamond turbot Hypsopsefte guttulata M ,ND - , - . CFCP (Year I )  

1 dlamond turbot Hypsopsette ~uttulata ' ! 200012001 8 M !ND - - Present study 
diamond turbot Hypsopsetta guttulata 2002 1 WB 'ND - - present study 
C-0 sole Pleumnlchthys coenosus , 200012001 2 M ND - '  - Present study 

, ; .spolted,turbot Pleumnlchthys rftterl , : I 9 9 9  ,3  M 8 ND 3 , 14, , CFCP (Years 182) 
spotted turbot ' Pleumnlchthys'Meri 200012001 4 M !ND 1 ! - Present st~idy 

, I  ' 

! 

I Total PCBs In the 1970s and 1980s was based on the slim oftnajor'~roc1brs b i t  1" 2000-2002 was based bnlthe'&ni df PCB congeriers. 
No. Samples = number of composites for present study; may be a mix of Individual flsh or composites in ~ e e m s  el el. (1991). . 

' M = muscle tissue; WB = whole body tissue . I , . 
' Species and data In bold can be compared between 1970-1980 and 2000-2002: I 

I , :  !' ' 

CFCP = Coastal Fish Contemlnatlon Project, State Water Resources Control Board. ~ e a m ' l  and 2 (May end October 1999). I 

I Note: Mearns end Young (1980) in Mearns et el. (1991) should be MBC end SCCWRP (1980) 
' 

I . , , . 
l 



Appendix 17. Historical.concentrations.of total selenium in muscle or whole body tissue of 
Newport Bay, California fishes from 1978,to 2002. 

Concentration . , 
No. '(mgikg ww) 

Common Name Scientific Name Year Samples Tissue Mean Min. Max. Source 

topsmelt 
topsmelt 
jacksmelt 

% California kill~fish 
California scorpionfish 
Pacfic staghorn scuipin 
striped bass 
kelp bass 
spotted sand base 
spotted sand bass 
barred sand bass 
California corbina 
spotfin croaker 
yellowfin croaker 
yellowfin croaker 
yellowfin croaker 
striped mullet 
striped mullet 
shlner perch 
shiner perch 
shiner perch 

black perch 
black perch 
black perch 
arrow goby 
cheekspot goby 
Cal~fornia halibut 
California halibut 
fantail sole 
dlamond turbot 
diamond turbot 
dlamond turbot 
C-0 sole 
spotted turbot 
spotted turbot 

Atherinops affhis 
Atherinops affinis 
Atherinopsls califomiensls 
Fundulus parvipinnls . 
Scorpaena gutfeta 
Leptocottus armatus 
Morone saxatilis 
Pemlabmx clathmtus 
Pemlabmx maculatofesciafus 
Pamlabmx maculatofesciafus 
Pamlabmx nebulifer 
Mentichhus unduletus 
Roncador steamsll 
Umbrine roricedor 
Urnbrine roncador 
~mbrina mncedor 
Mugil cephalus (adult) 
Mugil cephelus (juvenile) 
Cymetogaster aggregate 
Cymatogester aggregate 
Cymatogester eggmgeta 

Embiofoca jecksonl 
Embiotoca jecksonl 
Ernbiotoca jacksoni 
Clevalandia 10s 
llypnus gilberfi 
Pamlichthys califomlcus 
Pamlichthys califomlcus 
Xystmurys liolepis 
Hypsopsette guttuleta, 
Hypsopsatta gutfulata 
Hypsopsetta gutfulate 
Pleuronichthys coenosus 
Pleuronichthys rilteri 
Pleuronichthys rifted 

Mearns et el. (1991) 
Present study 
Present study' 
Present study 
CFCP data (Year 1) 
Present study 
Mearns et eL (1991) 
Present study 
Mearns et al. (1991) 
Present study 
Present study 
present stud; . 
Present study 
Mearns et al. (1991) 
CFCP data (Year 2) 
Present study 
Mearns et el. (1991) 
Mearns et al. (1991) 
CFCP date (YIB2) 
Present study 
Present study 

CFCP data (Year 2) 
Present study 
Present study 
Present study 
Present study 
Present study 
Present study . 
Present study 
CFCP data'(Year 1) 
Present study 
Present study 
Present study 
CFCP data (Y182) 
Present study 

No. Samples = number of composites fo? present study; may be a mix of individual fish or composites in Meams et al. (1991). 
M = muscle tissue; WB = whole body tissue 
Species end data in bold can be compared between 1978-1981 .andlor 1999. and 2000-2002. 
CFCP = Coastal Fish Contamination Pmject. State Water Resources Control Board. Years 1 and 2 (May and October 1999). 
Note: Meams end Young (1980) in Mearns et el. (1991) should be MBC end SCCWRP (1980) 
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